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is a good time to select your Wall 
Paper. Never before have we had 
a more complete line of up-to-
date papers than we are showing 
right now. 

Gome in and tee them whether 
you want to buy or not. We're 
proud of our stock and will gladly 
show you all the new styles and 
colorings. 

You'll be interested. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
'Ymvutntfrwr' 

This Wesk's Specials 
IN F U R N I T U R E . 

Bedroom Suits ranging from $14.79 to $30.00 
Couches from $7.89, to $18.00 
Dining Chairs $5.50, $(1.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 per set 
Rockers ranging from $1.50 to $12.00 
Book Cases, Side Boards and Buffets at Rock Bottom Prices 

25c Mattings to close at 23c 
Ladies' Summer Underwear at ]0c, 12 Jc, 15c, 25c 

Specials for Saturday 
500 yards 10c Organdies 7c per yd 

Our $1.75 Ladies'Fine Shoes $1.48 
Ladies' Black Hose 7c per pair 

Special Discount on Mouldings This Week* 

F. G.JACKSON 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 
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YrtenUA. 
T h e S u r p r i s e S p r i n g B e d 

Is the best in the market, regardless of 
the price, but it will be sold for the \'res-
ent at $2.50 and $3.00 and guarantee I to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefund-
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

1SX TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured bj the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRIN6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

Edward A. Bowman, 
b E P A R T M E N T 
S T O R E . . • 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN 

WE ARE NOW 

In Oiir flew 'Store. 
located on the principal street, 
second door west of the Na
tional Hotel, opposite Court 
House. 

WERYTH^ 
Please call and see us at onr new home 

—as always—GOOD GOODS at LOW 

PRICES. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
T h e B u s y S t o r e . 

Howell Mich. 

OBITUARY. 

JOSEPH BBIGOS. 

Died at his home in Oieola, Friday, 
May 15,1903 after a week of intent 
suffering, Mr. Joaepb Briggs, aged 74 
years 8 months and 10 days. 

Mr. Brings was born in Groton, N. 
Y., Sept 10,1828, and came with par
ents to Michigan before it was admitt
ed as a state. In Mav 1854 he bought 
a farm tbree miles northeast of How-
eli in Oceola township to which he 
brought bis bride, Miss Sarah Hains, 
in Sept. of the same year, and for 49 
years through joy and sorrow they 
have worked together in building 
their pleasant home where death has 
now parted them. Two children were 
born to them but died in early child
hood, but their home has been a ref
uge for children who haye been in 
need of a father's and a mother's care. 

Mr. Briggs became one of the first 
converts who joined the first Metho
dist class in Howell. 

He held his membership there until 
1870 when he and wife changed to the 
Oceola Methodist church which was 
built at that time. During all 
his christian life he has been ever 
faithful and true to his Master, always 
found at his post of duty; truly of 
him can it be said, "He that is faith-
ful until death shall recieve a crow-n 
of lite", His chief pleasure was 
found in the service of Christ and 
among christian people. 

Among a family of seven brothers 
and sisters, only one brother, Hiram, 
of Pinckney, survive him. 

His wife, and one son, Williaru H. 
Briggs of Detroit, together with a 
large circle of relatives and dear 
friends are left to remember that a 
good man has le.t them. 

The funeral was held at the resi
dence Sunday afternoon at two o'clock) 
conducted by his pastor Rev. Wm. 
Kisbpaugh, and the remains were 
laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery in 
Howell. 

isn't so 
very far 
away;tn 
fact the 

icecream 
gi£ is al-

ready yearn
ing; you'll soon be want
ing your summer clothes; 
you want your spring 
clothes now. 

We've got 'em—anyway 
we've got the Muffs to 
make 'em of—four or 
five or six hundred of 
the bright fashionable 
to~day patterns—some of 
'em extremely Idttenisn* 
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Oilr Store ] taer Was flore Inviting 
I f you want to buy Furni ture 

Come and look around 
If you want to s e e what la new 

Come and look around 
I f you do not want to buy no matter 

Come and look around 

Yoil Bre Welcome in Either Gase 
We Aim to Satisfy I I I Who Gome to Oilr Store 

W* Study the Furniture Business 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. 

MRS, GUY B. LEWIS. 

Died May 15th 1903, at her home in 
East Putnam, after a short illness of 
two weeks. 

Opal May Rhine was born in Eaton 
Co. Mich., Oct. 11, 1881. Moved to 
Emmett Co. with her parents wben 
seven years old, where she lived until 
March 1903 when she came to Pinck
ney with her husband, Guy B. Lewis, 
to whom she was married December 
25th, 1902. 

She leaves a husband, father and 
mother, 7 sisters and one brother also 
a large circle of friends to mourn their 
loss. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Conff'1 church Monday afternoon, 
and the burial took place in the Pinck
ney cemetery. There was a large at
tendance at the church services. The 
music was well rendered and very im
pressive, the quartet being composed 
of W. A. Nixon, Will Mclntyre, Mrs. 
Floyd Jackson and Miss Jennie Haze. 

All garments made strictly 
to measure, and guaranteed 
in style fit and workman

ship, by T H E ROYAL TAILORS of Chicago—made in their own 
bright, clean workrooms—"the sunlit palace home of tailoring"— 
no sweat-shop labor. Royal Tailoring is as good as the best— 
garments made right and stay made right, and we can save you 
$5 to ¢15 on your spring suit or overcoat. 

Tailoring for men—tailoring for boys—ladles' mun*taltored 
skirts to measure. We want you to see our line of woolens 
now In its bigness and Its completeness. 

K. H. CRANE, Local Dealer, Pinckney, Mich. 
- r - - - - • • • . . . - i 

S h o e s f o r b a d i e s 
S h o e s f o r M e n 

S h o e s f o r M i s s e s 
S h o e s fop B o y s 

S h o e s f o r C h i l d r e n 
A beautiful Glass Medallion 

!J 

II 

FREB 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rev. Q. W, Mylno. 

Sunday 5Jay 24, Divine woiship and 
sermon at 10:30 a. mM subject, "Some 
Popular Fallacies." 

Evening at 7:30, Young Mens club 
"churcn parade.1' sermon topic, "Ath-
letecs." Ushers, Ross Head and Fred 
Campbell, 

Music from the new Cong'l hymnal 
at both services. 

Sacrament of baptism will be ad
ministered on Children*' day, second 
Sunday in June. AH desiring bap* 
tism for themselves or others should 
communicate with the pastor at once. 

" Why can we not Cast Them Out?' 
Topic for Thursday evening sermon. 

Yonng Mens dab business meeting 
{at 8*45 prompt this evening. 

with every pair of Shoes from $2.00 and over. Call and see 
them. A large line to select from. 

Specials in Groceries For Saturday. May 2 3 . 
XXXX Coffee. .10c. 

2 pkg Yeast Foam 5c. 

1 Can of best Peas 9c. 

1 Can of best Corn 9c. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

9 

IT'S IN THE AIR. 
Everybody knows 
aboutS.W.P. It's 
success Is in the 
air* 

It gains fame for 
itself with ever}' 
gallon that'sspread 
on a house. 

Uniform good 
quality has given 
it a popularity 
greater than any 
other paint on the 
market 

When you want 
to paint a build

ing, inside or out
side 
THE 
SHEHWIM-WILUAMS 
PAIHT 
will do it better 
and more econom
ically than any 
other. It will wear 
longer, look better 
and cover more 
surface. 

It's a paint with 
a reputation found
ed on merit Ask 
us for color cards* 

•SOLD BY-
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CHAfTCR XI. 

Tears 9*i ;wt | ( Have Oone Wl$h 
i Treason*. 

•*Here is a Jettetffrom Areata!" re-
^eited, the Doctor to h Is wife, who 
wrefc juai^enterlng the room. "Coma, 
Avia, and Hate* to what she has to 
«ay>* Th««v CoVnelm "read aloud the 
following words: 

*f»> Dear Friend Cornelia: U to 
day I oeuM walk down Maiden Lane, 
«4o-day I could see you and talk to 
yo»t, I should imagine myself, in hea
ven. For as to this city, I think that 
4a hell the name of 'Paris' must have 
*oread itsett «ar and wide. Do you 
remember onr learning in those happy 
•dears, at Bettlehem of the slaughter 
of ChrtstMms hy Nero? Very well; 
rlgftthere in the* Paris of Marat and 
TtofcesBlerre, yon may hear constantly 
the1 same brutal cry that filled the 
Borne of the Caesars—MDeath to the 

k&tistlans!" Famine, anarchy, mur-
«der> are everywhere, and I Wve from 
moment to mdment, trembling if a 
«tep comes hear me. 

**As to religion, there is no longer 
W religion. Everywhere the Al
mighty is epoken of as the "soi-disant 
Ood." The monarchy is abolished, and 
ye% so ignorant are the leaders of the 
•people/that' when Brissot mentioned 
t h e word Republic in Petion'a house, 
Robespierre said w^th a grin, "Repub
lic! Republic! What's a republic?" 
Spying, and fear, and death penetrate 
into the most private houses; above 
ail; fear, constant fear of every one 
wltti whom you come in contact. 

yt have told you the truth abou* our 
<*>adttion. because I have just bad a 
totter from my father, and he tal*s of 
Having his business in Claos Berfcen's 
«are^ and coming' here to look ifter 
me. You must convince him thrt he 
Gould do me no good whatever, and 
Gtat he might dome much harm. Tell 
JOm not to fear; Arenta says, net to 
4Sar. While Minister Morris is here 
1 have a friend that can do all that 
<Jtn be. done. 

"Ask pur good Doralne to pray that 
X may sopn return to a country where 
God reigns. Never again do I "Yish 
to spend one. minute in a. place w^ere 
there is no God; for whatever l.hey 
n*»y call that place. Us real napao .is 
h « U . , .• .; - . , „ • • ' 

"Awn^.Marquise de Tounnerr*." 
"Poor Arenta!" said the Di^ctor 

"WSee Coxnella had finished the 
1 wretched epistle. Suppose that you 
-g9 and Bee Van Arlens, and give him 
.all the comfort you can." * 

tA>raelisv" crossed the street and was 
gcibig.to knock at the door, when Van 
Aliens hastily opened It. When Cor
nelia t*ld him he,r errand, he was In a 

.hurry <tf lov^ng^,anxiety to hear what 
Jus ch$d had (Written. 

"I understand,'1 he said, when he 
had htard the letter. "She is fright
ened, ^he poor little one! But she 
will srflle and say 'it is nothing.' How
ever, F yet think,I must go to her." 

"Do t\oV urged Cornelia. You may 
see by arenta's letter, that she does 
not fear the'guillotine. Come over 
to-night and talk to my father and 
mother.'* 
f "Well ttoea> I will come." 

Then Ae took both Cornelia's hands 

typified the change in her heart and 
love. -

-One exquisite day as &#y went up 

Van Arl/ms opened the door.. 
in, his and booking earnestly at her 
said: 

'•• "Poor RevA Impossible is it?" 
"'Quite inf^ossible, sir," she an-

iawered. 
"I am very sorry," he said, /8lm-

j»ly, and let-Per hands drop. Irian 
.(hour or two to your house I will come. 
There is pient* to talk about." 

The next daj Cornelia walked down 
Broadway to ifodame Jacobus' house. 

'It was closed ain desolate looking and 
ehe sighed as <Qe compared its old 

(bright spotless comfort, with Us pres
e n t empty fprbraness. The change 

* *•*• 

«May, and we will 90 and wish him 
• . food voyage," ,80 to the pier they 
went, and; the Doctor left his carriage, 
and taking Cornelia on his arm walk
ed down to where ttyt Engltah picket 
was lying, . *.' 

Soon Cornelia became conscious of 
the powerful' magnetism of some hn« 
man eye, an€ obeying its irresistible 
attraction she saw George Hyde stead
ily regarding her. She was enthralled 
again by his glance, and newer for 
one moment thought of resisting the 
appeal it made to her. With a sY>n-
f clous tenderness she waved him an 
adieu whose spirit he could not hut 
feel, fa the same moment he lifted 
his hat and stood bareheaded looking 
at her with a pathetic inquiry, which 
made her inwnrdly cry out, "Oh, what 
does he mean?" Tben the. Doctor 
touchei her: 

"Why do you do that?" he asked 
angrily. 

"Because I must >do it, father; I 
cannot help it.x I desire to do i t" 

MI am in a hurry; let as go home." 
She turned away with a sigh. ?he 

Doctor drove xapWly, to. Maiden ^ n e 
and did «ot*ntB%'W«y%peak a wtfrd, 
and CornMfct̂ w4te gla4 of it. Hence
forward she was resolved to I'ive 
without a doubt She would believe In 
Joris. no matter what she had stfen, 
or what she had heard. There were 
piaees in life to-Which alas! trith 
could not come, ami this might be *>ne 
of them. Though SU the world blnm-
ed her lover, she would excuse him. 

Now a woman's intuition is lifev a 
leopard's spring, it seizes the truft-— 
If it Seizes'it at all—at the first lx>vnd, 
and it Was by this unaccountable 
mental agility Cornelia had arriYe^ at 
the conviction of her lover's fide-lty. 
She reflected that now "he was so far 
away, it would be possible for her tc 
call upon Madame Van Heemsklrk. 

She resolved therefore to call upon 
Madame Van Heemskirk the following 
week. She expected the old lady 
might treat her a little formally, per-
haps even with some coldness, but she 
thought it worth, while to test her 
kindness. 

One morning Mrs. Moran said, "Cor
nelia, I wish you to go to William 
Irvin's for some hosiery and Kendal's 
cottons." 

"Very well, mother. I will also look 
in at Fisher's," and it was at Fisher's 
that Fhe saw Madame Van Heemsklrk. 

"Good morning, madame," said Cor
nelia, with a cheerful smile. 

"Go*jd morning, miss. Step aside 
once <vith me. A few words I have 
to, say to you," and as she spoke sho 
drew Cornelia a little apart from the 
crowd at the counter, and looking at 
her sternly, said: 

"On*» question only—why then did 
you treat my grandson so badly? A 
shamefwl thing it is to be a flirt." 

"I air not a flirt, madame. And I 
did not treat your grandson badly. 
No, indeed!" 

"Pray then what else? You let a 
young m*n love you—you let him tel l ' 
you so—^ou tell him 'yes, I love you' 
and ther when he says marry me, 
you say, 'no.' Such ways I call bad, 
very bad. Not worthy of my Joris are 
you, and r>o then, I am glad you said 
'no.'" 

"Madams, rou are very rude." 
"And very false are you." 
"Madame, i wish you good morn

ing," and -vith those words Cornelia: 
teft the store. Her cheeks were burn
ing, the old lady's angry voice was- in 
her ears, she felt the eyes of every 
ono in the store upon her, and she 
was indignant and mortified at a meet
ing so Inopportune. Why had Jprls 
lied about her? Was there no other 
way out of bis entanglement with 
herT 

Sbe could arrive at only one con
clusion—Annie's most unexpected ap-
peaiunce had happened immediately 
after his proposal to herself. He 
was pressed for time, his grandpar
ents would be especially likely to em* 
barrass him concerning her claims, 
and of course the quickest and surest 
way to prevent questioning on the 
matter, was to tell them that she had 
refused him. And then after this 
explanation had been accepted and 
sorrowed over, there came back to hsr 
those deeper assurances, those soul 
assertions, which she could not either 
examine or define, ,but jgrhich she felt 
compelled to receive—He loves me! 
I feel it! It is not his fault! I must 
not think wrong of him. 

One day at the close of October she 
put down her needlework with a lit
tle impatience/ ^1 mm tired of sewing, 
mother/ she said, "and I will wajx 
down to the Battery and get a breath 
of the sea, I shall not stay long." ' 

*mmt* 9 9KSH555BS 
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OB ;J!wr ̂ ¾¾toJtafitttgr 
n thinking- of Hyds, aid of'thefr>s-1 f qrihnt watt. totethsTtibere: *n* _et* i 

flow of'&re 1i*ht and candle Hght 
fc^i thy wre*ow»; £he queened her 
steps, snd saw a servant win $o*a| 
W her sending in the open dooh She 
inirheciate^^costed him. * u / 

"Has madam* 'returned at last, 
^ae?* ' She asked joyfully, '* ..!. 

"Madame has returned home," ĵ e 
jwwer^t ^ « J* Weary-«b« li-iSt 
Hone—she will not receive to-night." 

Th^ manV m»nner"~usuaaiy t id 
friendTy—was shy ahd peculiarrihd 

= = *—m 9 

Lenurrnxs, KT. 
a year 
nsesa 

or 

Everybody-Say^ 

•-•miTii 

;iae 
that 

Maiden Lane the Doctor eald: "My 
friend, Gen. Hewitt sails for BnaHl^ l l^rhe lm felt a a d ^ e ^ 

©d. She walked rapidly home to tpe 
thoughts which this unexpected ar
rival induced. They were hopefhl 
thoughts, leaning—however she direct
ed them—toward her absent lover. 
•She went Into her mother's presence 
fall ot renewed expectations and met 
her stalls with one of unusual bright 
ness. 

"Madame Jacobus is at home," said 
Mrs. Moran, before Cornelia could 
speak.- "She sent for your father 
Just after you left the house, and I 
suppose that he is still there." 

"Is she sick?" 
"I don't know. I fear so, for the 

visit la a long one." 
It was near ten o'clock when Doctor 

Moran returned and his face was 
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relieved , 
and have 
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to Using 
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aighVt sleep, but f am 
dime 
•past now. «r 
truly, Jonx 
xsa, 84SS W. 

T^buld not 
r sample, but 

W9t ftfty-<3«jt box 
Itfuggiu, sad they 
,ve made me all 

No other med-
e did me any 

— Ano. CASL-
, SS 1st St., East. 
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Medtoal Advise Pree-tMetty 

A REMNANT OP 0 L 9 NEWQATt. 

She waved him an adieu, 
sombre and thoughtful—the face of a 
*!?ian who had been listening for hours 
*o grave matters and who had not 
"7een able to throw off their physical 
reflection. 

Cornelia at once asked: 
"Is madame very ill?" 
"She Is wonderfully well. It is her 

husband." 
"Csptatn Jacobus?" 
"Who else? She has brought him 

Kome, and I doubt if Bhe has done 
wisely." 

"What has happened, John? Surely 
you will tell us!" 

"There Is nothing to conceal. I 
have heard the whole story—a very 
pitiful story—but yet like enough to 
^nd well. Madam told me that tho 
day after her sister-in-law's burial, 
.'Tame* Lauder, a Scotchman who hafl 
eften tailed with Captain Jacobus, 
ram* tfown to Charleston to see her 
fte rtf-ttared that having had occasion 
to go to Guy's hospital in London to 
visit a sick comrade, he saw there 
Cap*.&iA Jacobus. He would not admit 
any dovibt of his identity, but said the 
CapUta had forgotten his name, and 
every (blng in connection with his past 
life." 

"Oh, how well I can imagine 
I madame's hurry and distress," said 

Cornel l . 
"Sb» hardly knew how to raach Lon

don aulckly enough. But Lauder's 
tale pfcred to be true. Her first action 
was f> take possession of the dement-

, • ed m*i, and surround him with every 
comfort. He appeared quite indiffer
ent to h*r care, and she obtained no 
shadow cf recognition from him. She 
then brought to his case all the medi
cal skill money could procure, and in 
the coravltation which followed the 
physici*.*js decided to perform the 
operation <* trepanning." 

"But *hy? Had he been injured, 
John?" 

"Very Irtdly. The hospital books 
showed lAat he had been brought 
there fcy rwo sailors, who said he had 
been stn'tft in a gale by a falling 
mart. T i e wound healed, but left 
him mnnt&Ny a wreck. The physi
cians dcctyeS that the brain was suf
fering from pressure, and that trepan
ning wdhlo1 ^relieve, if it did not cure. 

"Imagine now what a trial was be
fore madaae! It was a difficult matter 
to perform the operation, for the pa
tient cou?d not be made to understand 
its n<>ce8fltj; and he was very hard to 
manage. T > « picture to yourselves, 
the terrltle rtratn of nursing which 
followed; tVcugh madame say& it 
was &)6n Yrtsfctened and lightened by 
her feusb-uuV*. recognition of her. 
After that event all weariness was 
rest, and aixfftjcfhg ease, and as soon 
as he W N aMi» to travel both were 
determine* tc nturn at once to their 
own home. H * is yet, however, a 
sick man, and «*y never quite recover 
a slight p.valy%l# of the lower limbs." 

'*To !s# continued.) -

Where Savage Torture Was inflicted 
in Ancient Times. 

The most notorious part of the 
whole structure—and which yet re* 
main—was the press yard. Here it 
was that peine forte et dure Was in-
flicted upon prisoners charged with 
felony who, with the view of saving 
their property from confiscation, re
fused to plead at the bar. This dread
ful punishment of being pressed to 
death was, however, abolished In 
1772. A Major Strangways, who wa# 
indicted for murder, having refused 
to plead, was condemned to this, sav
age peine forte et dure. He died in 
eight minutes, and many Of those who 
witnessed the dreadful sight threw 
stones at him to hasten his end. 

Bear Worshipers in Japan. 
The queerest and perhaps the old

est people of the earth are the Ainos, 
the bear Idolaters, who are found In 
the Japanese islands of Kovriles, 8ah<> 
kalino and chiefly in Yezo or Hon-
naido. They number not more than 
18>000 souls in all and they are fast 
disappearing. They have the broad 
nose and the oblique eyes which char
acterize the Chinese and Aslatio races 
generally, but there the resemblance 
ends. The Ainos are a large and 
powerful people, straight as an arrow. 
All the Ainos declare they sprang 
from the Great White Dog—the bear 
—and a princess of the south. Thi 
hear is their chief god. 

An Old Lady's Discovery. 
Gantett, Ark., May 18th.—For 18 

years Mrs. Mary ,Dunlqp of .this place 
has suffered with Kidney trouble, 
which was so bad at, times that it 
made her life a burden. She tried 
much medicine and many treatments, 
but got no better. 

At last, however, Mrs. Dunlop' 
claims to have found a perfect rem
edy, and she is so pleased at the won
derful cure she herself has received, 
that she is telling all her friends and 
praising the medicine to everyone 
she meets. 

The name of this medicine is 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and it has done 
wonderful work for Mrs. Dunlop. 

Everybody is talking about it, and 
some people are claiming to have 
been cured of Rheumatism by it. 

A Mrs. Garrett who lives in Brazils, 
this state, was at the point of death 
with some Cerebro-Spinal trouble 
and was saved by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. 

,It is certain that no other medicine 
ever introduced here has done so 
much good in such a short time* 

Had Missed Him. 
When a shot was fired in the Wings 

©f an" opeYt-honse during the third 
act of "Carmen" on Zelie de Luesan's 

"opening night in San Francisco a dis
appointed spectator, who considered 
jpennery's Don Jose about "the limit,' 
remarked With .A Bhjfa of relief, 
."Thank God." Those about him, whe 
shared his feelings, snickered sympa 
thetically. But their smiles wen 
turned, to peals of. laughter when Dor 
Jose presently' bobbed np serenery, 
and the talkative wag exclaimed trag 
Ically: JfYe gods, her aim waa bad 
She missed him!" 
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When a man has been' 
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This Witt interest Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lor Child

ren, nsed by Mother Gray, a nuns -in 
Children's Borne, New York, Core Fever-
iahnsss, Bad:Stomach, Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate the boweltand destroy 
Worms.-Sold by aJLDroggieteJBc. Sample 
FREE. Addsess A. S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. 

- » . ' . . . » " ' . " • — •* . 

In a Sussex village Is part of a gar
den paling made wholly out of the 
swords' of .awordttslu — ——-> 

GOOD HOTOBSICEPEftg 
Use the best. That's why thay bay Red 
CroeaBaU Blue. At leadinggroosrs\ 6 oanta, 

If a man who Is Injured in a railroad 
wreck -tails.to t«cov«r -Wa halre^wlll 
try ,Jo . -.,,,^. A.„ '. . . „ -* . . • . - . .*.**£• 

'.\. ' * * "* X*%*A 

\ ' 

a long time, it is a pretty good sign 
that he does not know whs*to d^witb 
aJjob when he gets if. ' . - . * • 

Modesty is bred in . self reverence. 
Fine manners are the mtatle of fgV^ 
minds. None /ire truly ,-great wltnVnt 
these- ornaments. 2 

DO YOU 
COUCH 
DONT DLLAY 

P s 
BALSAM 

wiz*, wJ^Iftf 8Srt , Br^SSSfLthma. 
A ctrUta car»4pf AsWiaptkm]Mtrrt etagw, 
and a tat* relief ki adr«ic«J BtagefytJseat once. 
You wfil tee the ekcellnt effect .ifler taklss tae 

't^^^St J?1* \K ***** eTetywUete. Caige bottles SS cents and SO cents. *,* 

HEADACHES 
You don't know 
why you suffer 
from headache 
and you are apt 
to believe you 
hav6 gome aire 
female trouble, 
but its doUars to 
doughnuts that 

^

ou are wrong, 
/omen are prone 

to put off the duties of Nature to 
attend to the duties of the home 
and when they do get time to go, 
the feeling has passed. 

Constipation results and then 
the awful racking headache. Take 
a spoonful of 

Dr. Caldwell s 
Syrup $>e$t>sin 
every night before going to bed. 
Keep it up for a few weeks. 

A. F. IQopf, of Troy, Oklo. miller at Hay 
ner*e DtotUlery. writes nnderdkte of June 10. 
IMl: 'My wife and self suflered off and on for 
three or four rears with Conatirottonanrt Sick 
Headache, and we received almost instant 
relief by taking Dr. Caldwell's Sirup Pepsin. 
The nse of several bottles restores qnr diges
tive ergansim fiormal co^itJon^rii though 
we are free from otfy gaatrio noswe. we do not 
consider being without! botne for a minute." 

YOST Money Basic 
It 1» Beat Beaeftt Yoa 

H K W SYRUP CC^Moftllewtto, U. 
• p -

II winter left 

>m. JSP*" 

Hires 
Rootbee? 

That will Mset you &*&, 
tire ganoos for ts eeal 

Cearles I. HlretCe., 
Hatte^ Pa. 

WaBMfsSiwtta 
•ere eies, oee ITkompttiCs IJi Wat* 
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MS! /F. WngFt," of XJelwSHr Towal 
i$ another one of the million women 
who: have been1'restored to health by 
Lyd^ E l Pkiktejfi5 Vegetable Gsmpound, 

indeed is i i * success of L y d i a E . P l n k h a n V s Vefre-
•— compared wi th it , a n o t h e r medicines for women are 

expeximeA1 

Why W e 1¾ €fie%resteatreoord for absolute cures of any female medicine 
in the world? Why has i t lived and thrived and done i t s glorious work 
among UtamartOi a quarter o f a century ? Simply because of ita sterling-
worth, 
cause 
member 
which he 

.e reason that no other medicine has ever reached its success is be* 
4s *no other medicine so successful in curing woman's i l ia Re
ne.- important facts when a druggist tries to sell you something 
>ya is jus£as good 

I felt better after the 

X VOttngr New York Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure: — 
"DEAR MRS. PINKHASI:—My trouble was 

vwith the ovaries; I am tall, and the doctor 
ŝaM. I grew too fast for my strength. I 
Buffered dreadfully from inflammation and 
doctored continually* but got no help. I suf
fered from terrible dragging sensations with 

the most awful pains low down in the side and 
pains in the back, and the most agonizing head
aches. " ,̂ Ko one knows what I endured. Often 
I was sick to the stomach, and every little 
whjJeJL would be too siek to go to work for 

> three or four days; I work in a large store. 
•fid I suppose standing on my feet all 
day made me worse. 

** At the suggestion of a friend of my 
's I began to take Lydia E. PinkhanVs 
inlay Compound, and it is simply wonderful, 
two or three doses; it seemed as though a 

weight was taken off my shoulders;-1 continued its use until now I 
can truthfully say Iain* entirety/cured. Young girls who are always 

: paying doctor's bills without getting any help as I did, ought to take 
your medicine. It costs., w$ much less, and it is sure to cure them.— 
Yours truly, ADELAIDE 'Î ta&r-, 174 St Ann's Ave^ New- York City." 

Wemei should not fail to profit by Miss Adelaide Prahl*a 
experiences; Just as MmafaaajShe was eured of the troubles enu
merated 1m her letter, jqst so certainly will Lydla E. Plnkhaai's 
Vegetable Compound <*4r*/tttbers who suffer from womb trou
ble*, anAammstlon of tfee wrartes, kidney trouble®, nervous exci
tability* «nd nervous preatration; remember that it Is Lydia E. 
PinkhaaVa Vegetable Cempennd that is enuring women, and dont 
allow any druggist f sell you anything else in its place. 

If there is anything In your ease about wiriestyon would like 
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She can surely 

: help von, far no person sn America has such a wide experience in 
treating female ills as she has bad. Address is Lynn, Mass.; 

I her advice is free and alway helpfuL 
^ P A A A FORFEIT if ** cannot forthwith prodne«-fh«-original letter ar.d aignatuM of 
• a r i l H I l l sbo^e teKuaoaisl,which will protke its abtolutegenuineneas. 
tPWUWW IprdU a. PinkhMa MwllcJpwCo., Lypa, Ml 

ring February,l^d^it^l a a f i w ^ f p p ' ] 
ftlderable/,lncoaveale^ee/ Ihroutfi to*? 
sufflcfeatly heated ha)^.: One ^yenjagi.« 
a f t e r , a n junusually epjd experience, 
Eteeboeck related an Incident .wbtch 
had occurred on $t tour_aqjne months 
prevtaui.. The violinist of the com-
Mny had received 'notice of the'. time, 

&•:4«jaft9nce:<at-sncjt^^ite- honr t h a t 
'- the haste of, packjDK he neglected 

i h c i ^ in nti .wsrfrofee his drea* 
oueere" 1*he omiaeto'ii was not dis

covered until an hoar befbre the con
c e r t Naturally be rraa greatly die* 
'concerted* upon reall^ng , t^at t he 
would be forced to appear in dreas' 
coat aud gray trousers. In this 
' allemma he called Seeboeck into con
sultation. Both men were nearly of a 
%ze and Seeboeck hjt' Upon the. plari 
<5f, both uBing the same troueera, per-
%orining a "lightning change" between 
appearances. The 'plan was adopted, 
Seeboeck appearing first." As quickly 
as possible after reaching his dressing 
room he divested himself of his trous
ers and the violinist donned them 
with equal haste. The first selection 
of the violinlBt's was long, difficult and 
was so well received that an encor« 

fwas demanded. "It was then that 1 
.fully appreciated the criminal neglect 
of Improperly heating ha l l s" said See
boeck. "When the time for my next 
appearance arrived and with it my 
trousers i was ir. a half-frozen condi
tion. Some, consolation, however/ was 
to be derived^from tfte thought that 
the violinist was ajivering in the 
dressing rooni' 'during my'number, 
which also received an tencorer But on 
the whole it was a wretched evening-
Sight times we alternately wore a n d 

went without those trousers. If the 
audience had known the cost of that 
performance in physical discomfort to 
atF lekst two of the -performers I be-
lieve^'ft would have been even more 
appreciative tban it was, though 1 
coiild have well dispensed with sev
eral of the encores accorded the vio-
tliniBt."' 

w: 

MORPHINE 
and all forms of drug habit perma
nently cured in three days without 
pain. Craving allayed instantly. 
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY' 
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST GASES. 

Ko relapses. ATI money back if w e fa^l to cure. Communications eonfidea-. 
tial. WrTte f o r Booklet 4ireall. T H S B B DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third1 

Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

Bromo-Seltzer 
cures all 

HeadacHes 
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TIRED OF THE MONOTONY. 

Why George Grotsmith's Butler Was 
Leaving Hia Service. 

Many and various and weird are the 
reasons given by servants for wanting 
a change of place. Here is a tale told 
by George Grossmith, which adds a 
rare and wondrous instance to the 
long and eccentric list: 

His butler, who had been with him 
for nearly twenty years, went to him 
one day and said: 

"If you please, sir, I want to leave." 
Mr. Grossmith was EOrry, and aaked 

the man his reason. 
"I would rather not say, sir," was 

the mysterious reply. 
This was uncomfortable, and Mr. 

Grossmith pressed the question again. 
"Come," he said, "you have been 

with me for so long and have never 
complained before. Surely I have al
most a right to know why you wish 
to leave. Your secrecy is unpleasant, 
and I must really beg of you to tell 
me your reason for leaving my ser
vice." 

The butler thought a moment and 
then said: 

"Well, sir, as you insist, I must tell 
you. But 1 don't want to. (A pause.) 
The fact is, sir, I've been with you 
for close upon twenty years, and I'm 
tired of the sight of you and all your 
family I'" 

FREE TO WOMEN I 
" — To prdre The SeaUaf aa4 

eteaanas power * Paitta* 
Toi l* AiUtwUe wa-vill 
audi a lasse foal paekast 
with booSi af instnuiUaw ifiStnMitiOM 
abeolately frwa. Thtalssot 
a tiny wunpie, bat a laige 
package, eaoach to eon 
Ttnoe •aypae or 
Womea Ttnoe Mooae 

• all over the eonatry 
Ita value. 

Jf.,̂ !**-.*.*, 
ad Aawwisea, woaEml aaa 

•aftaalSouehe, for aora throat, aaaal 
" waah aad.to remove tartar 

Uoara 

se 

^^^^^^^haa dOae ta^JNafl It 
«]ttmaaai""^^"M 

aawiaalai 
"" " ,a 

ieatawtaaia. Saa4t#aay 

QINSENfi 
*h*m 

WESTERN CANADA 
HAS FREE HOMES FOR 

MILLIONS. 
Upwardaof toasot Amrteaaa 
Save Mtttod ta wt 

fX>NTBNTBO.HAPPT» 
AND PBoaraaocs. ^jLjjj^atttl 1* 

Ttaiatafwaaat aa4 other ayataa. Taa 
taaea on the eoBttaoat. ilafBlfeaat 

eUaMMi aieaty ofwatar ao4 raelt aeod •cboea.ox-
eeUeat ehanhat; •piendM raflwa/ fiemUat. 
HONisna uros or I N M K no. 
the oaiyoharaa far which la tiofe* entry. Seat to the 
foiiowaia for aa Athwaad othei matatuie.^eweiiae 
tor ueitileate aMatjoa. redoeed rattway rates, ete.t 
loperiateaSaar oTTaahjrattoa, Ouawa, Cewaaa, 
erteM. V. Melaaea, Wo. a Avaaaa Theatre Btoek, 
SffliwS^SSnuf '̂ *""*- ̂  *** ™^ 

Success of the Solemn Asa. 
Look about you, gentle reader, and 

consider the solemn ass in every walk 
of life. Who so respected, so admired, 
so influential? He never takes sides. 
H e never is partisan. He goes along 
with knitted brows, his thoughts too 
deep for utterance. Smaller men may 
abandon themselves to hasty inclina
tions, to rash preferences, to robust 
views. He never does. If he spealcs 
at all it is with such profundity and 
circumlocution and complexity that 
the most recondite cryptogram ever 
rescaed from a pyramid would seem 
to burst of innocent and childish can
dor In comparison. Yet he wears fine 
raiment every day. H e enjoys the re
spect and confidence of the communi
ty. He prospers. The oil of opulence 
anoints him. He is the incarnation 
of succeas!—Washington P o s t 

[A- OwwRlfwf TOWMJ «w9Ptty \ 
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ST. PATIL, awnw. 

Dr. Jfartman, ColwSBoav O." 
Dear Sir: 

si<r 
4***; . . . .,^ ..,.^ 
and 6aciachih*nd s ^ ^ a a # ^ 
Hon for anything* f nam 
feel as well as I ever d*4in 
all my'life% and all thanks 
is due to your exeelknt / V * 

| runa. "—BessR Heasy,'' 
The symptoms of saarmer ca

tarrh are quite unlike ia dxiereat 
eaten, but the most romamn ones 
are general Iaa«itttd<^ ptayed-oat, 
tked-out. ased-np, nmidSat^' feel
ings, combined with inoreoi:fcsft 

lheavy» stupid, listleas, ' mo 
condition. ReUah for food and 
fee abttiry to dlge« feed aeems t6 
be lost. 

Skin eruptions, saQoa? ooa>» 
plesk>a,i biliousness,^ c o a l e d 
tongue, fitful inregalar sleep, 
help4p complete the picture wfaicl) 
is ao common at thia aeaapa. 

Peruna so exactly meets all 
theae conditions that the 4 fTP a ^ 
is so great for this temedy at thai 

saaoa of the y ear that i t la aearl* 
impossible to supply it* 

Ii fou do not receive prompt 
and satisfactory results from the 
use of Peruna, write at ooce to 
Dr. Harfman, giving a full state
ment of your case; and he wilt be 
pleased to give yon his valuable 
advice gratia. 

Address Dr. Baitman, Preai-
; dent of The Hart man Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

, ^ 
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KNEW WHEN TO QUTU 

ludge Promptly Saw the Point In Pol
it ician^ Advice. 

One of the most hospitable eltlxens 
of Sioux Palls was Judge Fuller of 
the Supreme Court. He waa Intro
duced to the president's attention 
with the following Incident of his 
career: 

The judges made a strong campaign 
to ge t the legislature to raise their 
salaries. The bill met with great op
position. Judge Fuller, who had no 
small political influence, went up to 
Pierre to see about it. He was met 
by one of the leaders of the party. 

"How about this thing?" said the 
judge. 

"Judge," said the other politician, 
gravely, "you better drop this salary 
business. I tell you as a friend. You 
don't want it to go through. It is not 
in your interest." 

"Why ain't it?" 
"Don't you see, judge," explained 

the politician, "that if we put the sal
aries of the judges up to the figure 
you want, the people will turn around 
and elect real lawyers to the bench." 

The point of the story is that the 
judge dropped the amendment ^at 
once.—New York Sun. 

The Young Critics' Idea. 
Friends of B. J. Coosa, fMa a r t i s t 

are laughing over a romark madw 
by some seminary girls waa attend* 
ed an exhibition where Ms ptcfarav 
"The Peace Pipe," took taa Ha l lgaV 
ten prize. "I like that Ceuae cantnaV* 
better than anything Pre looked at * 
taid one, "and I want ssanuna t a 
come and see it." "Which one waa' 
that?" her friend Inquired. "Ohl 
That Peace-Pipe DreaaV* was the 
ply. 

r 

Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt 
Shake into your shoes, Alton's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the f e e t It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Basy. Cures 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Coras 
and Bunions. At aH Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FRKat, 
Address Allen S. Olmsted; LeBoy, N. Y . 

Madame Patti. it ts-aaM, preserves aw 
a talisman the boots sbe wore at (ber 
debut over forty years ago. 

Poverty of possessions Bead net be 61a-* 
creditable; poverty of, Ufa .always is. 

Hall's Catarrh Cars 
Is taken internally. Price, 7 5 c 

Marriage ia a raSJa instead* of a lot-' 
tery. One man s e t s the prise While 
the others g*et the shake. 

W» N . U . - O B T R O I T - N O . 2 1 - 1 9 0 3 
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The Little Weak Child. 
My little son, my little eon. 

In heaven canst thou rest? 
And which of all hia children does 

The High Ood love the best? 

Thou art too weak to stand all day 
And flortfy hia name; 

Ah, pray him let thee stray awhile 
And play some foottah same. 

•e 
Thon are too young to know him great, 

8o whisper to him this: '^ 
Thou art Just big enough, sometimea. 

To hold and fold andjtjss. 
—Anita FlUh in Century: 

Her Equanimity Dieturbed. ' 
On one occasion Mrs. Patrick Camp j 

bell was playing in "The Trumpet f 
Call" at a London theater. In the ' 
middle of a strenuous scene the audi
ence was horrified to see that the 
akirt of her dress had "come undone." 
It slipped until it had almost reached 
her knees before Mrs. Campbell 
noticed i t Then she grabbed and 
pnned back the garment, at the same 
time fairly hypnotising the spectators 
with her blaring black eyes. The 
act was concluded somewhat hur
riedly and the orchestra was instruct
ed, to play fortissimo in order to 
drown the remarks Mrs. Campbell 
waa_addreseiBg t o her maid. 

To Core a Gold l a One d a y . 
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tablets. AIT 
Srusariats refund money tf it fails to curs,! 

Gold Is the fool's enrtain, .which bideav 
all his defects from the world.-JFetthaaa> 

All creameries use 
Why not do as they 
TINT BUTTER COLOR. 

butter 
JTJNB 

The owners' of diamonds aaa' eld nonae-
sttads always exaggerate ta*.r valne. 

D O I T T S P O I L r a m i 
Use Red Crees Bell Bias 

white as snow. All grocers. So. a 

Dame Fortune 
disregards Mat 

goes eaBtng aha 
noma" days. 

Cutting It 8hert 
"How would yon like your hair cut, 

slrr aaked the barber, "with the scis
sors or dippers?" 

'Both," replied taa victim. "Use 
the scissors en my hair and the din-
pert on your coaTersaUon.** 

Kidnaper and Boy Found. 
Lawrenceville, 111., dispatch: Archie 

Davies, the 13-year-old son of O. L. 
Davles o f Kansas City, and a tramp 
who had kidnaped him were found in 
the railroad yards here by Sheriff 
Peter J. Carr. 

Homer was a beggar. 

When 
utterly 

Look for this trade mark: **' 
Kitchen Kind." The stoves < 
ashes or heat. Make oomfbrtahes moalas; 

All the world loves a raver except thej 
fellow who has been cut oat. 

1 am sure Piso's Cure for 
my life three years ago.—Mrs. 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y* « ; 

The will of God to-day waits en the>> 
will of man. 

+-
Just what it was 25 years ago, 

St. Jacobs Oil 
!• nowe ^ 

The prompt, sure cure for 

SORENESS AND STIITNESS 
Price, 25c, and 50c. 
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Edited by the W. C. T U. of Plrckney 

The W 0 . T D held a very inter
es t ing meet ing at the home of 
Mrs. Durfee last Friday. As ide 
from the regular program we l i s 
tened to a report of the district 
meet ing held at Mason which was 
largely attended and very cordial
ly welcomed by the people and 
different sbcities of the place. 
There was held a G o l d Medal con
test the parte of which were taken 
by five young men and two young 
ladies. 

The following officers were elect
ed: Pres . , Mrs. Dora Blisa, Lan
s ing; Cor. Secy . M r s L i u a £ n a p p , 
Oxford; Rec. Secy . , Miss Lucy 
Hayes , H i g h l a n d , Treas., Mrs. V. 
J. Roberts , Whitelake. 

T h e fol lowing is an extract from 
a reading by Miss Coe: 

"Liquor papers are warmly 
commending the bartenders' total 
abst inence society. T h e y tel l us 
on bus iness principles a bartender 
should have a clear brain and a 
steady hand. I t is stated that ful
ly one-third of the bartenders and 
saloon owners of Chicago are ab
stainers. I n many of the larger 
saloons the proprietor wil l not 
employ a man who drinks." 

W h y then, try to force it npon 
the boys who go to fight for their 
country, in the form of a canteen? 

NOTICE. 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure any ccugh, cola, whooping 
cough, or threat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con 
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 

>on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. A. Sialer. 
W. B. Darrow. 

Great Northern " P i p . n 

As many of the readers of the DIS

PATCH have been to St. Paul, I will 
only give a description of the trip 
from there to the Pacific coast. 

The Gt. Northern "Flyer" is made 
up of a locomotive the advanced type, 
a combination of 3,650 pieces, weigh
ing 138000. lbs, and with the tender 
weight 224,000 lbs; a postal ear, 
baggage and express car, smoker, two 
day coaches, tourist sleeper, dinning 
car. buffet smoker and libary car, 
with Lath room, barber, and daily 
and weekly papers, and last, the pal* 
ace sleepers. 

The train is lighted by the new 
acrelence gas system. The combined 
length of the flyer streatches out a dis
tance of 1015 teet The longest reg-
lar passenger train in the world. 

St. Paul is a beautiful city, located 
on a series of terraces, overlooking 
the Mississippi river at the head of 
navigation. 

The city covers 55 sq. miles, has 800 
miles of streets and 21 parks. 

At 10. 30 a. m. Wednesday Apr. 12, 
we start on our long journey to the 
coast. Leaving St Paul, the train 
passes through a narrow ravine, 
under bridges through, freight 
yards and soon we came in 
si?ht of the Siate fair grounds, Giant 
elevatiors, State experiment station 
and Minn. University, cross the Miss
issippi again at Minneapolis on a 
stone arch bridge built a sbort time 
ago at a cost of $1,000,000, Here we 
see the falls of [St. Antbury, and the 
largest flcuringVmills in the world. 

After two hou>s%ride through a 
prosperous farming country dotted 
with lakes, we arrive at St. Cloud—this 
is the cite of the state Normal and Re
form school. 

From St. Cloud the train runs 
through the lake park region of 
Minn. t Nearly every farm house is 
near the shore of a beautiful lake. 
Minnesota looks very much like Mich
igan only the land is black and the 
country very level. Another hours ride 
brings us to the Red river of the 
North at Fergus Falls, a county seat 
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and attractive city. After passing sev 
eral little hamlets arrived at" Barnes-
ville, where we change engines and 
start due north on the west branch of 
the Red River. Moos head is the last 
village in Minn. 

A sbort distance from the boundry 
line we cross the Red River on a new 
steel draw-bridge entering Fargo. For 
over seventy miles the track runs due 
north through the Red river valley. 
Here get a good idea of the pararies, 
You can look for miles in any direc
tion and the country all looks the 
same. Here and there you will see a 
farm house with a hedge of trees sur
rounding it. After riding for two 
hours over level pararie we reach 
Grand Forks, second city in North 
Dak. 

It is now dark so we will see little 
more till next morning. At Larijiore 
350 miles from St. Paul we retire for 
the night. 

At 5:30 Thursday morning we piled 
out of our berths and learn that we 
are nearing Williston. A short dis
tance west of here we go through an 
Indain Reservation, known a3 Fort 
Butford. Here the train stops at 
the junction of the Big Muddy and 
Yellowstone rivers. 

For miles we go along the valley of 
of the Missouri. Here the country 
looks rough; the ground is very dry 
and covered witb sage brush and buff
alo grass. 

All through Montana you will see 
large herds of sheep, several thousand 
in a herd, wandeiing around with no 
seeming ownership. 

Now the train runs due north and 
for 180 miles runs along the valley of 
tho Milk river. At 1:30 p. m. we 
reach Gla«gon, division headquarters 
of the Great Northern Ry. Here we 
see more Indians and the country and 
people make yon think that you are 
now in the "Wild West." To the 
north and south are the foot-hills, a 
reminder that the mighty Rockies are 
not far ahead. 

In our next letter we will give the 
rest, from Glasgon to Seattle, Wash. 

To be Continued. 
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Decoration Day Excursions 
Via 

Grand Trunk Bail way System. 
Single fair for the round trip to any 

point on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System on the connecting Lines 
within a radius of 150 miles from 
selling station except that tickets will 
be sold into Canada. Going dates, 
May 29 and 30th, 1903. Valid to re-
turn to and including Monday, June 
1st, 1903. For further particulars con
sult Local Agents or write to Geo. 
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T., Chicago, III. 

The Wastes Of The Body 
Every seven days the blood, mucles 

and bones of a man of avarage size 
loses two pounds of wornout tissue. 
This waste cannot be replenished and 
the health and strengh kept up with
out perfect digestion. When the 
stomach and digestive organs fail to 
perform their functions, the strengh 
lets down, health gives away, and dis
ease sets up. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure en
ables the stomach and digestive or
gan* to digest and assimilate all of the 
wholesome food that may be eaten in
to the kind of blood that' rebuilds the 
tissnes and protects the health and 
strengh of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles. It is an ideal 
spring tonic. Sold by all Druggists. 

An unsightly triangle of ground in 
Ann Arbor was taken charge of one 
evening last week by some or" the 
professors of the U. M. and when tbey 
were through with it, it presented a 
pleasing appearance. A little work 
With a spade and a hoe will work 
woaders. jiomttimes in these rough 
coraer*. rlnnt up some more, gentle-

Made Yonng Again 
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put me 
in my 'teens' again "writes D. H. Tun
er of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the 
best in the world for Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. 
Never gripe. Only 25c at Sigler's 
Drug Store. 

EXCURSIONS 
VIA THE 

PEgE MARQUETTE 
MEMORIAL DAY, SATURDAY, 

MAY 30,1903. 
One tare for Round Trip to all 

points within 150 miles of selling sta
tions. Tickets on sale May 29 and 30, 
good to return including June 1. Ask 
agents for particulars. t-22 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

More Alfalfa. 
The value of alfalfa as a crop and aa 

a feed is better understood each year. 
Reports indicate that if seed can be 
had at a reasonable price the coming 
Mason will witness the greatest in
crease in the acreage of alfalfa ever 
<n*de <» oaa season.—Kansas Farmer. 

Echo Dell. 
Brown HorBe, 16¾ hands high, splendid action and fine disposit ion. 

Sired by Ambassador, he by George Wilkes, he by Hambletonian 10. Ambassa
dor's dam was by American Clay 34. 

eed, he 
harlotta 

by Belmoiit, G4, 
is also dam of 

Fatty's Kidney Cure 
• bUOtor right 

Carlotta, dam of Echo Dell, is by Tremont, a sire of sp< 
he by Alexander's Abdallah 15, he bv Hambletonian 10. C 
Gertude A. 2:17}. 

Echo Dell's grand-dam, Belle Boyd, is by Louis Napoleon, he by volunteer, he by 
Hambletonian 10. Belle Boyd is the dam of White Oak 2:22}. May Watson, 3d dam 
of Echo Dell is the dam of Aurelian 2:33, who sired Last Hope 2:11}. 

Echo Dell's sire was a sire of speed, while Echo Dell's first, second and third dams 
were all producers of speed. He w bred in the purple and has size, style and Action. 

Echo Dell is proving,himself by his get to be one of the very beet sires in Michigan 
of-high action and splendid style, large size and superbly finished colt. 

Will make the season of 1903 at the proprietor's stables, West Putnam 
TERMS:—$10.00 To Insure Mare In Poal. 

Accidents and escapes at owner's risk. Any person breeding a mare to this horse 
and disposing of the same before foaling time, or not returning regularly for trial, will 
be held for full insurance money; 

A. G. WILSON, Prop., Anderson, Mich. 

NISW FAST THAI5S 
Between Detroit and Grand Uartn 

Commencing Sunday, May8rd, J908 

tho Grand Trunk Railway System' 
will operator two new fast daily trains 
between Detroit and Grand Haven in 
connection with the Crosby line 
steamers to and from Milwaukee, 
affording daily service to Milwaukee 
and the norti-west. 

East bound trian will leave Grand 
Haven 6:80 am. stopping only at 
Grand Rapids, Ionia, St. John's O-
wosso, Dnrand, Holly and Pontiao, ar
riving Detroit 11:40 a . m . West 
bound train will leave Detroit 5 p . m . 
making the same stops arriving 
Grand Haven 10:30 p. m, For father' 
particulars consult Agents or write to 
Geo. W. Vauj, A. G. P. & T. A. 
Chicago III. 19-26. 

A Little Early Riser 
now and then, at bed time will cure 
constipation, Biliousness and liver 
troubles. DeWitts little Early Risers 
ate the tairous little pills that cure by 
arousing the secretions, moving the 
bowels gently, yet effectually, and giv
ing such tone and strengh to the 
glands of the stomach and li'ver that 
the cause of the trouble is removed en-
tirely, and if the use is continued for 
a few days, there will be no return ot 
the complaint. Sold by all druggists. 

S e r p e n t W o r s h i p I n I n d i a . 
Serpent worship, once very widely 

diffused, survives in India. Sometimes 
when Hindoos find a cobra In some 
crevice in the wall of their house it 
will often be reverenced, fed and pro
pitiated, and if fear or the death of 
some one bitten by it induces them to 
remove it they will handle it tenderly 
and let It loose in some field. When 
Hindoos are bitten, they have far more 
confidence in their magic spell or 
"inuntra" than in any medicine, even if 
they do not scruple to make use of 
medical aid. 

95"55B5»»r3G 
r ?i*. 

BANNER 8A LVE 
tho most healing salve in tho world. 

A man living on a farm near here 
came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I 
banded him a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and told him to use it 
freely and if not satisfied after using 
it he need not pay a cent for it, says 
C. P. Rayder, of Pattens Mill, N. Y. 
A few day3 later he walked into the 
store as straight a3 a string and hand-
me dollar saying, give me another 
uottle of Chamberlain's P.ain Balm. 
I want it in house all the time for it 
cured me. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Tblrty-flfth Ja-
dicla) Circuit, in Chancery. 

Suit pendln? iu the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston, in Chancery, at Howell 
Michigan, on the 20th day of April, A. D., 1903. 

CHARLOTTK CRLI89A. CORSON, Complainant, 
vs. 

EDGAR CORSON, Defendant, 
In this case It appearing that defendant, Edgar 

Coreon, is not a resident of this ntate hut is a resi
dent of the city of Seattle in the state of Wash
ington, on motion of William P. Van Winkle, so-
ltcitor for complainant, it is ordered that the de
fendant enter his appearance in this cans > on or 
before four months from the date of this order, 
and that within twenty days the conplainant 
cause thia order to b« published in the PINCK-
NKY DISPATCH, snirt publication to be continual 
once in each weok tor six weeks i i succaaaion. 

STBARNS F. SMIMH, Circuit Jud^e. 
WILLIAM P. VANWINKLK, 
17t33 Solicitor for Complainant. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

Indigestion la often caused by ovtt* 
•BtlBg. An eminent authority say* 
fee harm done thus exceeds that from 
ffca exoeeslve m e of aicohoL Bat aM 
fp* good food you want bat don'tOTer* 
M d the sumach. A weak atomaok 

Iay refuse to digest what yon eat. 
hen you need a good dlgestant like 
01 lodol, which streets your food with-

St the itomaasw aid. This rest and 
e wholesome tonics Kodol contains 

•bon restore health. Dieting unneces
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the (set* 
M of fulness and bloating frees 
which some people suffer after 
Absolutely cures indigestion. 

Kodol Nature's Tonlo. 
inA only by E. O. D^WITT '« Oo.,C~~—. 
tH boufo co&talna 2% Lhu«*tb*60*> eta* 

F »r ^ I H by all driitfsri&ts. 

To Lovers of 
aooo MUSIC 

A book called " An Introduction to the 
Leteit Piano Mutic." It contain*, In 
reduced dxe, \he firet page of each of the 
following wonderfully successful pieces: 
Mississippi Rose March 

Waving Plumes March 
Nourhalma Waltzes 

Give the Countersign March 
Euphonia (Intermezzo) L -'" 

Entree de Cortege 
Imozetta (Mexican Dance) 

South Carolina Sunshine 
Antics of the Ants 

Story of the Flowers 
Love of Liberty March 

Idle Fancies (Intermezzo) 
Dream of the Ballet 

Return of Love Waltzes 
Jules Levy's Stella Waltz 

The Eagle's March 
Every pianist will find something in the 
above list of great interest. Bend a postal 
for the book. It's free. All above 
compositions are entirely new. On sal* 
at your 4oj»l dealer. . . . 

Nki tee rt fsseto M m sy 

LYOI 1 NEiLY 
Wabash Av*. ft: Adam* St., CBICAOO 

> i .>U;.;.*.r...l y tj* 

BUCRDRANmj 

Oonstipation is nothing more ( 
I than a clogging of theboweU1 

and notbinffless than vital stag
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise that he is silowJ 
poisonous filth to remain in 
system, he would soon set relief. 
CoiistiDation invites au kind of 
contagion* Headaches, biUooa* 
nets, colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
pated bowels are relieved, Thed-
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
deans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural «*•»«•» without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics. 

Be sore that you .get the origi
nal Thedford's BM-Draaghft, 
mads by The Chattanooga Medi-
oineOo. Sold by all druggists a 
26 cent and $1.00 packages. 

lortaa, Ark.Jssrts, ISM. 
I eassot refwienrt Thedford's Bjsek* 

IhrsajUtoeUk^. Ixstattla waWSSS 
allt£*tta» sSfesfs BM& ltfor&siasi 

*» SB* USZ Tui"l t%3 
ssttris dsTtTwork muiomt I t 
oa aeatttt of sting troubled wife 
esaattpallSB, Tour medietas l i j 
all that Istss ss* sp. 

OsM Minute Cough Cura 
f w * Coughs, Colds and Croop. 

Noth ing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It falls. Trial Bottles fro*. 

Railroad Guide. 

l i n j B B J | , n\fik^i5^s^i!\i 
i |) ,p;TlM&SsSBS • • ! • 0* 

t 
t AiVO STEAMSHIP LINES* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howel1, Otvosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cad ilia*, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H . BENNETT, 
GL P . A. Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Xaa. w££»ct O c t . 1 2 , 1 9 0 2 . 

Trains leave South»Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a.m., 8;58 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. A. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. ra., 8:58 p. m. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36«. m , 8:58 p. m. 

FRANK BAY, H. F. MOELLKK, 
Agent,South Lron. i*. P. A., Detroit. 

tfrand Trunk Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departures of trains from Pinckaey 

All trains daily, exeeot Sundays. 
BAST BOUND: 

No*38Passenger 9:06 A. M. 
«o . 80Express 5:15 P. M. 

WEST BODMD: 
No.'.7 Passenger 9:58 A. M. 
No. 29 Express. ftOSP. M. 

W. H.Clark, Agent, Pinckaey 

LOW RATES 
from 

Chicago 
to 

Western a n g Northern P o i n t s 
vie.. 

Chicago 
We stern 

R. 
H o m e Seekers ' E x c u r s i o n s 
l e a v e C h i c a g o first and third 
T u e s d a y s of o«.cU m o n t h . 

For tnformsvtiorv apply to 
A. W. NOYHS. Tr*v. tos. A**, 
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aaUrttiagTert 
To • • * »life, Dr. T. G. Metritt, of 

ct JMuj^fBk., m*$e' a s o l i n g 
A |k fUMiltisg m a wonderful cpre. 

•wjtftefl "a patiepj was Attacked 
litis violent; heraerrbige*; eaused'by 
loeration oi the stomach. I had 
tten found Electric Bitters excellent 
|r acute stomach and liver troubles 

||> I pefscnb* them.. Tbe • patiant 
lifc£d1rOIL the firbt, and has not had 

attack in 14 months." lyecjrjo 
fitters are positively guaranteed for 
dyspepsia, indigestion, Constipation 

8 4 kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
o at Sigier's dtug store. 

i™ rkea * P r o b l e m W i l l i * A s l e e y . 
**&.& Amsterdam banker once request-

m % professor of mathematics to work 
p*t a very intricate and puzzling probr 

8D for' him. The professor, thinking 
•>. matter good exercise for the Intel-

bctoal faculties of his pupils, men
tioned it to them and requested then* 

wafk out the enigma. One of the 
who had pondered deeply 

rer the intricate subject during the 
ijr, retired to bed. Some time' after-

Lward he arose, dressed, and, seating 
himself at bis desk, worked out the 
problem accurately, covering sheets of 
paper with bis calculations. He had 
no recollection in the morning of hav
ing done so. 

A Card. 

V J A Sac* TU»r 
It is saicl that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is pot al-
togatb,er true. Or. King's New Uii-
coyery for Consumption it i s \a sure 
cure for all lung and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that, Mrs. 
U. B. Vanmetre of sbepherdtown, W. 
Va. saysuI had a severe case of Bron
chitis and for a year tried everything 
1 heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle of Dr~. KfngT lTaw~DIscovery 
then cured me absolutely.'' Its infall
ible tor Croup Whooping Cough, Grip 
peuinonia and Consumption. Try it. 
It's guaranteed by F. A. Sigler 
Druggist. Trial bottles free. Reg
ular sizes 50c. $1. 00. 

Western Cities Lively. 
The eastern visitor finds tbe cities of 

the northwestern coast brimful of life, 
color, significance, picturesque interest 
and, though the forces which have 
combined in their making are some
what similar, each has a distinct char
acter and individuality. "Lively," a 
word of the west, may well be applied 
to them—a sort of brisk activity, youth-
fulness, ozone. Tbey have the rather 
unusual caraeity of doing big things 
and talking about them lustily at the 
same time. It is the cry of the street 
corners: "Just watch us grow. See us 
getting to the front"—Bay Stannard 
Baker in Century. 

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. was 

fttfdtttonti Local, 
* -

Jftev. Pr. Ryan of Dexter has let tbe 
contract to build a fine new. parson
age in that place. Tbe bouse will 
cost 6,000. 

Putnam township gets 1207.60 as 
her share of the spring appointment 
ot primary school fund. T.:ere are 
346 children in tbe township. 

Bro. Jacobs of Brighton Argus has 
been having a "measley" time of it for 
the past three weeks. He says that 
next time be will have the measles 
when a "kid." 

Our people have been enjoying 
strawberry short-cake the past week. 
Nate Caverly of the Caverly House 
ordering them for the hotel and sel
ling besides. The price was 15 cents 
per quart. 

To effectually and forever destroy a 
patch of Canada thistles cut close to 
ground on the second day after tbe 
full moon in July and August. Be 
sure to cut them on both days. They 
will never grow after that. This has 
been successfully tried. 

Last weeks issue of the Michigan 
Christian Advocate, contained the ser
mon delivered im tbe central M. E, 
church at Lansing, by Rev. W. H. 
Haze, M. D., who is 87 years old. 
Mr. Haze was a brother of tbe late 

"l%e Xfefrodaettoa of Fork*. 
Ffrks are articiw of #uch common 

household fleceseity to us that we hard
ly realize that there was a ttmc, afid 
not so long ago either, when forks wdrc 
ejajtlrely unknown. A knife was used 
at the tajjle tg c^t up £qod^ but th* 
food so cut was afterward conveyed b; 
the fingers to tbe montbrttlcb and poo; 
alike were accustomed to this method 
and so thought it perfectly correct. 

It was about the year 1)300 and in the 
reign of James I. when forks wore first 
introduced into England. This "pieco 
of refinement," we are told, \va.-- de
rived from tbe Italians. 

£. B#;?iT 

I, the undersigned, do hereby^agree r t w i o e i n t h e h o g p i t a l f r o m % seVere! D r ; C h a s . H a z e o f t h l s p l a c e , a n d 

te refund the money on a 50 cent, bot 
tie of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cougb or 
cold. 3 also guarantee a 25 cent> bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. 123 

Will »1. Darrow. 

was 

A a E v e r . 
Bizzlbodlo (Uiscouragodly)—I did ev-

exythieg in my power to make those 
two young people see that they were 
not fitted for each other— 

Wyzacre—And when is the wedding 
to ocacur?—Baltimore American. 

W A N T E D — T h e Subscription 

doe on the DISPATCH. 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
cares colds, prevents pneumonia. 

case of piles causing 24 tumor*. 
After doctors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve arrested 
futher inflammation and cured hirn. 
It conquers aches and kills pain 25c at 
F. A. Sigler Druggist. 

Remote Kin. 
Kind Lady—How many are there in 

the family beside yourself? 
Little Amie—Four; mamma, papa, 

sister and a distant relative. 
"That is only three. The distant rel

ative is not a member of tbe family." 
"Oh, yes, he is. He is my brother." 
"Your brother! Then he isn't a dis

tant relative." 
"Yes, ma'am; he is in tbe Philip

pines."—Kansas City Journal. 

quite well known here. 
After tbe DISPATCH containing tbe 

adv. for rain last week bad gone to 
the post office, it began to rain and 
this vicinity was the recipient of a fine 
shower, but not enough. A curious 
thing about it was that the storm only 
covered an area of a few miles each 
way from Pinckney and those out of 
the immediate circulation of the paper 

GREATLY ALARMED 

By a Persistent Cougb, bnt Perma
nently Cared by Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy 
Mr. fl. P. Burbage, a student at law, 
in Greenville, S. C, had been troubled 
for four or five years with a coutin-
ous cough which he says, greatly 
alarmed me, to fear that I was in the 
first stage ot Consumption. Mr. Bur
bage having seen Coamberlain's Cough 
Remedy advertised, concluded to try 
it. Now read what he says of it; 
soon found a remarkable change and 
alter using two bottles of the twenty-
five cent size, was permanently cured. 
Sold by P. A. Sigler. 

This i*~*ot a ge»tler wOTdr̂ -bftt 
when yen think Bow*|i*W J0« «r#? 
not to purchase tor 76cthe onty remedy 
universially known and A remedy thai 
has had tbe largest tale of any medi* 
cine in the world since 1868 lor the 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles with

out losing its great popularity all 
these years, you will be tbankfnll we 
called ycur a It enttoir~tjr ~ Deaebee't 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cougb remedies made by 
druggists acd others that are cheap 
and good fcr ligbt colds perhaps, bnt 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
-—and especially for Consumption, 
where is difficult expectoration and 
coughing during the nights and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GEEEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

:':W% 
.':./-Vi 

W o u l d A v o i d t h e Tromble . 
"I suppose you'd like to be worth a 

I [ million dollars?" she suggested. 
"No, mum," replied the tramp. "It 

'ud be too much trouble lookin' after 
the money. All I want is that some 
feller what's worth a million dollars 
shall provide fer me."—Chicago Post 

The DISFATCH Job Departmen 
would like to print your envelopes. 

ike jgitubtttg gispattb. 
PUBLISHED KVJCBT THUKSDA1 H O K M S e BT 

F R Arv.fN U. A N D R E W S <3o C O 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

Subscription f rice $1 in Auvauce. 

Snterea at tae Foetofflceal Pinckney, Michigan 
aa *econa-ciaa» matter. 

Advertising rates made itndwn on application. 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. 
lHjain and marriage uuticeapubliened tree. 
Announcements ot entertainments may be itait 

, , mL u , • L- twr, it desired, Dy presenting tne omce witnucii 
had n o r a i n , I b e s u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e ate of admission, in case tickets arenubrouKli 
of tbe DISPATCH is only $1. 
to tbe wise is sufficient. 

'A word 

HAVE YOU SEEN HIM? 
OASBOS8IBS. 

HE IS A BEAUTY 
And is making the season of 1903 

in tbe vicinity of Pinckney, And

erson, Gregory, Plainfield and 

Unadilla, beiug driven on the 

road. Will stop at any farm or 

arrangements can bs made by see

ing or writing the owner. 

TERMS: 
SINGLE SERVICE, $6.00. SEASON SERVICE, $10.00. 

TO INSURE, $12.00. 
MARE HOLDING FOR SERVICE FEE. 

Why pay $2.50 or §3,00 for a new 
lawn mower when you can get your 

Mr. Joseph J'ominvilie, of Stillwa
ter, Minn., after having spent $2,000 
with the best doctors for stomach, 
without relief, was advised by his 
druggist, Mr. Alex. Ricdard, to try a 
bos of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a 
well man today. If troubled with 
indigestion, bad taste in the mouth 
lack of apnente or constipation, give 
these Tablets a trial, and you are cer
tain to be more than pleased with tbe 
result. For sale at 25 cents per box 
F. A. Sigler. 

S . E . BARTON, 
P i n c k n e y , Mich . 

K & K K & K K < v K K & K K & K K & K 

DRJ KENNEDY & KERGAN 
The Leading Specialists at America. 25 Years in Detroit. Bank Rsferenoes. 

"*—f *3-No Nunc* Ujed Without Written Concent. 
VARICOCELE 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
CURED. 

If j o u have transgressed against the laws of I 
: nature, you must suffer. Self aoase, later excesses 

and private diseases have wrecked thousands oi 
promising lives. Treat vrith scientific physicians; 
and be cured. Avoid quacks. £ . A. Sidney, of 
Toledo, says: "At the age of 14, I learned a bad! 

I treated with a dozen doctors, who all ] 
I had given 

F l a t Li fe . 
In such a dwelling as the average 

"flat" of the north •mnd west the prl-
1 vacy of home is reduced to a minimum. 

Tbe footsteps of the tenants, the roll
ing of their perambulators, the cries of 
thetr children, the varied odors of their 
breakfasts, lunches and dinners, are 
omnipresent and not to be banished 
even by mental science. If tbey are 
musically inclined, the others must lis
ten perforce, and have no other redress 
than to be.cin counter performances. 
Some cheenul writer said, "While a 
man can sing he can work," but the 
trouble often is that while he is sing
ing other people are unable to work. 
Such forced participation in the lives 
of others is Irritating and upsetting to 
the nerves, and though we may be will
ing to weep with those who weep and 
rejoice with those who rejoice we 
would prefer to have some choice in 
the matter.—New Orleans Times-Dem
ocrat 

iu tneuince,regular rates wuibe cnarj?i 
Aii matter in local notice column wilioe . u a i ^ 

eu ai o cents per line or traction mereot , tor e*t.u 
uibevtioii. \> nereno time is speclneu, ail notice* 
,rt in u« inserted until orderea discontinued, anc 
wni i>e cnarged fur accordingly. *jr~Ali changet 
ot advertisementb AL U ST reacn t 1UB omce as ear i> 
a» ruKSBAr morning to lnnure an insertion tu*' 
name week. 

in all Ud urancnee, a specially. We h^^eallkind 
&*iu tne idiesi, atyled oi lypw, etc., wuicu enaDle 
ut) to execute .ail Jtinda oi work, sucu AH i^ookd 
fampieto, xusters, rrugrauimes, nui lit&da,J>ioit> 
ileaus, statements, cards, Auction iJilm, etc.,in 
superior styles, upon tue Diioriebt notice, {'rice* bk 
OH aa good work can OP none. 

. L L BILLS PAl'ABLK f IKdT OK SVKKY HOUTU. 

TtfH V l L U & h LURECTOKY, 

The £x-Bays. 
Recent experiments, by pratical tests 
and examination with the aid of tbe 
X-Ray, establish l^asa fact that Ca
tarrh of tbe stomach is not a disease 
of itself, but that it results from re
sults from repeated attacks of indiges
tion. "How Can I Cure My Indiges
tion ?" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is curing 
thousands. It will cure you of indi
gestion and dyspepsia and prevent >or 
cure Catarrh of the stomach. Kodol 
digests what you eat—makes the 
stomach sweet. Sold all Druppist. 

One Minute Cough C m 
* « r Coughs. Colds a n d Croup. 

E.W, DANIELS 
NORTH LAKE'S 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice addtess, Chehta, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

VILLAGE Ur-r-lCERS. 
r'ussxDBNT.. ..~. . n . U . L , a i g l e r i 
luL'STJEBB Uuad. l iove , t . L. A n d r e w s , 

Geo . tteaoon J r. r ' . v i . J ackbon , 
t ' . A. &i,ler, L. \V. l i enneuy . 

CLEKK ». L, t\, i>ro\vn 
1'HKASCHt.rt - . . J . a . 'J idWeJl 
Astjtsriott . . . M MW. A turr 
^TMEtT CoAUUbriioNKK J. 1'urKcr 
li.liAJ.TU <JSPlOSR .Dr.U. i*. il^lttl 
ATToioia\ ,....M«........M......M.*.••*.... " . A . car J 
MAH&HALL,..,.^ . . . _ „ n S. Bio^aL 

CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL OHL'KCH. 
Kev. U. 'W. iiicka, pastor. Servicesever> 

Sunday morning at 10:.10, and every Sundaj 
evening at " :00 o'clock, Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday flcuooi at close of morn
ing service. Alias MAKY VANFLKET, Suyt. 

t^ O N U r l l i G A r l O ^ A t c U U K C H . 
J Kev. G.W. ilylne pastor. Service ever) 

Sunday morning at lU;3u and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meetingThure 
day evenings, danday achoolat close of morn 
ing service. Kev, K. H Crane, Supc„ Alocco 
Teeple Sec. 

ST. MAKV'S'J ATHOL.1C CHURCH. 
Kev. M. J. Commert'ord, Pastor. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o clock 
higli mass with sermon at 9;3Ga. m. Catechism 
atS:0op. m., veepere ana benediction at 7 :au p.m 

habit and ai 19 contracted a serious disease.' 
promised f euro me. They got my money and I still had the disease 
up hop* when a friend advised me to consult Drs. K. & K., who had cured him. 
Without any confidence I called on them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to cure me or 
no pay. After taking the New Method Treatment for six weeks I felt like a new 
man. Tha drains ceased, wormy vein* disappeared, nerves grew stronger, hair 

ed. 
, _ - . - , . , mmend him from the bottom of my 

W e T r e a t a n d C a r e S y p h U t s , Q U a t , V a r i c o c e l e , B m i e a i e a e , 

I stopped fa l l l a r ont, nrlna became clear and* my sexual organs vitallz 
entirely cared by Dr. Kennedy and recommend him from the bottom of m; 

I was 
hear t ." 

i\ 

S t r l e t t t r e , U a a a t a r a l D l e e t i a r f e e , S e a a l a a l W e a k n e s s , KisJaejr 
a n d B l a d d e r E M s e a e e e . 

CON1ULTA.TION FREE. BOOKS F R E E . Call or write for Question Blamk 
for Home Treatment . NO C U R S . NO P A Y . 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby street. Detroit, Mleh. 

K & K K & K K & K K & K K & K K A K 

TKe Glo*w Ni^ht-Lamp 
ASoientiftc Wonder—Makes amd comunm its ovm gat from kenmm oU. 

3 0 0 H o u r s L i g h t F o r O n e C e n t 
N o S m o K e — N o S m e l l y 

InValnable for Bedrooms, 8iok Chamber*, 
Halls, Bathrooms, NuraeHea, Closeta, Stair-
caaeo, eto. Made In colon—Amber, Blue, 
Green, Opal (White) end Ruby. Our Leader 
has crystal bast and epaJtelobe. Fbr sofa hy 

o«oesrtte*eortoV - r ' -'Catalog** 

P r l c o , e a c h 

PW^Ia^amp 
75*75 PeariSk, Boetan, Maes, Qsjle a 

In almost every neighborhood 
someone has died from an attack of 
colio or cholera morbus, often before 
medicine could be procured or a phy-
su:du sumraond. A reliable remedy 
for these diseases *houM be kept at 
hand, The risk is too great for any
one to take. Chamberlain's Colic, j 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
people and relieved more pain and 
suffering than any other nvdi :ine in 
usfl. It can always bo depended upon. 
For sale by F. A, Si^er. 

E v i d e n c e s of Aff luence. 
"Why do you think he is a million

aire?"' 
"Because be spends so little mouey 

and bis son spends so much."—Chicago 
Post. - ^ 

SOCIETIES: 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets ever} 
third Sunday in the Fr. Matthew ilail. 

JohnTuomey and M. T. Kelly,County I elegatea 
- i • - - - - • - - • • * — - • — • • • 

fpH-E W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
X month at -:30 p. in. at the home ot Dr. 11. F. 
Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Siller, Fres; Mri. 
l£tta Dnrfee, secretary. 

The C. T. A. and is. Society of this place, t»*c 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. iiai-

thew Hail. John Donohue, President. 

NIGHTS OF MACCABfiJSS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before foi 

ot the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Vieitine brothers are cordially invited. 

JN. P. MoRTKSsoa Sir uLnight Commandei 

Livingston Lodge, No. 7«, F 4 . A . M . Kegulai 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

Cure indigestion, constipation, dizziness 
and bad breath. Can be taken with abso
lute safety by a child or adult, They are 

A PERFECT REGULATOR. 
"Dr. HALI'S Household Pills cured me 

of a very severe liver trouble of many 
years standing. I would not be without 
them if they cost ten times the price." 
—Mrs, Taylor Baird, Blairsville, pa, 

"We make frequent use of Dr. BALK'S 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er them the best Liver Medicine we ever 
used."—Mrs. S. M. Sperry, Hartford,Ct. 

Dr. HALE'S Hor/SKHou) PILLS are purely 
vegetable, easy to take and easy to act, 
never gripe or sicken in any way. We 
guarantee them to give perfect satisfac
tion or money willingly refunded. 

PRICE, 2 5 C E N T S 
at all druggists or delivered by us, any* 
where the mall goes, on reeeipt of orice. 

KCNYON & THOMAS CO., 
ADAMS, N. V. 

tneful l of t h e moon. Kirk Van Win tile, W. Ai 

0 
Jt A 

RDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
ar F . the Friday erening following the regal 

, M. meeting, Alas. BMMA CHASE, W. M. 

ORDER OF MuDBRN WOODMEN Sleet the 
first Thursday evening of each .Mouth tu the 

Aiaccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

T ADIES OF THE MACCABEUS. Mest every Is 
JU and 3rd Saturday of escass->nth at 3:SJ0p m. a 
£ 7 0 . T. M. hall. Visiting alters cordially in 
vited. J C U A S I S L X R , Lady Com, 

JJN 
DISEASES 
mmtdv 

TT 
A a t t r B x p r e s a e a . 

Small Boy—I got two lickings today, 
one from pa and one from ma. 

Big Boy—Yes; they are a spanking 
team.—Princeton Tiger. ,< 

Foley's Honey a** Tar 
4br6aUMnNMrt»wj*. No opiate* 

K KN I G H T S or T H K LOYAL GUARD 
F . L . Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

M. F. SKM.ER M. 0« - C. L t SIQLER M, D 

pK DRS. SJGLER.& SIGLER, 
Payatetan and Surgevns. All eallr prompt 1 
aMsmdeitoiay or night. Ofloa oa Mala str 
Flaokaay, Mleh. 

— Kidney 
d i s e a s e s are 

serious. Oftentimes 
other organs in the body 

are affected because the 
kidueys are not performing 

the proper functions, and the pity 
of it rs that few remedies prove sat

isfactory. It is well for you to know 
of a. medicine which does give satisfac

tion Tu every case. 

Dr, HcCausland's Grav.Jw.ed 
never falls. 

—P.athsr a bro:\d statement, but true. The 
v,\>ruler''til effuL-ta of tho soothing, aseptic 
h.'rbs Croni which Gn-.'.vlv.-eea is pre
pared v.-ere drsi; know r. to tlu> Indians, from 
whom Dr. Mcc'auslaajd r^cured the for-
inula lii.uiy y; jarsag% t h e Dr. used it in 
his praot ire with rilarveloiis success. Since 
h:.s iha 'h it is put up in convenient form 
:«>'.'. 5,-l-;c-.-.1 ii* ;; : the .aarket for the benefit 
oi' sick ji-opJi. '.Ti-jivelweed is good for any 
diSftwe you could expectakidueymedicine 
to bt> f̂ ood for. Few pyople are LO sick 
w ith a*iy disease of the Sidneys or bladder 
wli ich this -medicine will not cure; none 
that it will not lu*ip. Do aot be dlscoar-
aged. There certainly is help for you. 
You ar* not doing your duty towardsyour-
se'f until you at least give G.avelweed a 
trial. Price $1.00. 

The Genuine hat the signature «f R. J. 
ItcCausiand In red ink acrvts the wraovtr. 

Made only by **^ 
THE M CCA US LAND COMPANY 

MCNTROSt, P£NN. » 
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It la only just to say that Lily Lang-
try- doesn't look like a grandmother. 

• * 

"Thê  fellow was right who said "for
tune seldom knocks at the door of the 
knocker." • -

A Pittaburg man died the other day 
while reading a newspaper. The ru
ling passion. 

It comes pretty near being canni
balism when a goat deliberately eats up 
a bock beer poster. 

» » i i ' • « < ' • — » ' » P » » • < • « — i y » » » — n j i n - • |p i i , i i • " • • «i 

What *is &otog*in AW/Sttildas etjhe State 

STATE APPROPRIATIONS, . J, 
+H i • • m • m 

T*# Work of tfc« W a n «w« Mc«u 
' "Committees -W •»,; * " 

The house, ways and means commit 
tee practically finished Its work when I 
the St. Louis fair biH wa* reported at J 
$50,000, and Chairman NeaJ issued the 
following statement: . - -

AJMIUKJP TH* • * •*$*» ,K. V')'.. 

Amount reported out by 
ways and means $4,340,645 02 

General budget bill, est. . 1,000,000 00 

It is, just as easy to lose money in 
the new New York stock exchange as 
it waa in the old one. 

University inili t a x . . . . 
| Agricultural college mill 

: tax 
Military fund 
Naval brigade 

Judging from effects in Missouri, a 
baking. pc*w4er mine is about as dan
gerous as the otner soft. 

Montreal's grave diggers have been 
on a strike. They claim. they had 
good grounds for quitting. 

"Speaking of unhappy lots." remarks 
the Baltimore American, "what about 
the graveyard?" Usually the fence. 

706,050 00 

200,000 00 
241,888 20 
24,208 00 

Loss* amount not passed 
by the legislature 

$0,607,801 22 

14,000 00 

There is more to be learned from 
one living woman than from a whole 
Smithsonian museum cf anthropology. 
—Life. 

Russia presents its respects to tht 
nations and would be delighted tc 
learn what they are going to do 
about it. 

All Oh loans do not succeed in secur
ing federal offices. An Ohio man has 
bedn imprisoned for failure to support 
his family. 

Total appropriations . .$0,508,801 22 

In the $4,340,045 allowed by the com
mittee on ways and means the com
mittee cut off exactly $200,000. All of 
the appropriations passed by the com
mittee, except $207,000, was for edu
cational and charitable purposes. The 
large bills on hand arc the following: 

Addition to capttol. $256,000 
Soldiers' and sailors' monu

ment 250,000 
Executive mansion 50,000 

The $2 fine inflicted upon Baron de 
Rothschild for speeding his automo
bile in Paris will doubtless be a good 
lesson to bim. 

By keeping her hand on her own 
money the countess of Yarmouth will 
have a powerful lever to make her 
huBband be good. , 

If wild animals could read, they 
would have the fun of their lives by 
reading what the wise writers have to 
6ay of their habits. 

To put out a fire in a Nova Scotia 
coal mine the ocean was turned in. 
Neptune No. 1 can do the business with 
neatness and dispatch. 

Chairman Neal said it is not likely 
that any of these latter bills will be 
reported out, but the bill for a $325,000 
binder twine factory at Jackson prison 
is still to come from the special com
mittee. 

Thus far .the amount appropriated is 
$150,000 more than the session of two 
years ago allowed. The amounts given 
do not include the regular amounts al
lowed for the dairy and food depart
ment, the state'dairymen's association, 
state library, board of health aud 
weather service, amounting to about 
$65,000 more. The estimate for the 
general budget includes expenses 
of the legislature, stato departments, 
etc. The amount allowed two 
years ago was $1,200,00(), and. ex
penses have by no means been 
duced. rc-

A Northwestern university professor 
cays cottee is as bad as whisky. He 
fails to explain whether he speaks 
from experience or not. 

A womap thinks she is having a rea'i 
good time when she can find some
thing to cry over without actually feel
ing bad.—New York Press. 

Brought Dock for Trial. 
The sheriff has brought back to 

Flint from southern Ohio Leonard De-
nlngberg, the Saginaw ex-bartender 
who stabbed and came near fatally 
wounding Fred Parkhurst in a saloon 
row in Flint seven weeks ago. The 
prisoner was arraigned on the charge 
of attempted murder and his examina
tion set for May 23. In the meantime 
he is in jail in default of bail in the 
sum of $2,000. He admits the stab
bing, claiming that he was under the 
influence of liquor at the time, and 
that as he was in a strange crowd he 
thought it was up to him to flght his 
owu way out 

The thing that puzzles a mother 
aiost about her baby is how it resem
bles its father and yet looks so much 
like both George Washington and Na
poleon. 

The battleship Indiana's thirteen-
inch guns would be awfully unlucky 
to anybody who might happen to get 
into a controversy with the men be
hind them. 

When the kings of England and 
Italy met they kissed each other four 
times. Let us hope there is nothing to 
the theory that germs may be carried 
in whiskers. 

Sir Thomas Lipton is having al 
kinds of preliminary sport with the, 
the Shamrock III. He always gets the 
bulk of his fun on the other side of 
the Atlantic. 

An amateur baseball club at Bay-
onne, N. J., has a 15-year-old girl 
pitcher that is said to be a wonder. 
And thus the baseball also becomes a 
woman's sphere,, * 

Minnie Griffon's Death. 
The body of Minnie firiffeu, the 17-

year-old daughter of Michael Griff en, 
of Port Huron, who died! last week 
was disinterred Saturday, and a post 
mortem examination had which dis
closed unmistakable evidence of treat
ment of a criminal character and that 
death had resulted from blood poison
ing, but the officers are doubtful 
whether they will be able to fasten the 
guilt on any one. It is said that the 
girl made an aute-mortem statement, 
admitting the facts, but exonerated nil 
but herself of complicity in the opera
tion. 

M 

Fire Passed Examination. 
The commandant of the naval acad

emy at Annapolis has announced that 
H. H. Levine, A. A. Corwin, C. It. 
Murphy, C. A. Chapman and B. H. 
Bruce, candidates for admission to the 
academy from Michigan, have passed 
the mental examination held by'the 
representative of the civil service com
mission on April 21.. They have been 
ordered to report at the academy June 
10 for physical.examination. 

An American girl has become the 
Baroness Andre de Neuflize. We 
should hardly have imagined that a 
name like Newflies could have been 
made to look so mayonnaise as all 
that. 

President Roosevelt occasional!) 
uses the word "bully" when in an en
thusiastic mood. This is said to be 
distasteful to several eminent authori
ties in Boston, and somebody ought.to 
tell him of it. 

Farmers will be interested t<£ learn 
that a millionaire yachtsman has just 
laid out a fine squash court at his 
summer place on Long Island sound. 
It is quite different from the old-fash
ioned squash field. 

There is a woman in a Cincinnati 
hospital who is afflicted with a strange 
malady which makes her sing contin
ually. The case is very unfortunate, 
bat she may get over it. llagtime is 
said t o be dying out 

Due to Alcoholism. 
The case against A. B. TroxeC of 

White Pigeon, who was held account
able for the death of Whiting U 
Street, was dismissed. The coroner's 
jury decided tha^ Street's death was 
due- to alcoholism and heart failure 
and rot to the blows given by Troxel. 
The latter was then arraigned on n. 
charge of assault and battery, to 
which he pleaded guilty and accepted 
a fine of $45 and costs. 

New Fnmaee la Blast. 
The fine new •'Pioneer" charcoal 

furnace of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron 
Co., built during the past two years 
at North Marquette, .Is now blowing 
for the first time, and is working very 
satisfactorily. The furnace is of 150 
tons capacity, and has ample carboniz
ing capacity^ both to Ulna and retorts, 
with large chemical works for the 
add. The entire investment is about 
$1,000,000. 

Wee Tit»4 of IJf*^ 
Asa H. Heath, of the Old People's 

home, in South Haven, committed sui
cide Saturday by drowning himself in 
a barrel of water. He was a cripple, 
having both'legs cut s A below the 
knees. He wore leather on the stumps, 
moving by use of crutches. The bar
rel was nearly full. He had used, a 
nail keg to stand on to jump into tho 
barrel. 

The hjcrease in. Battle Creek's popu? 
latlen has irt£de it necessary to have 
a larger police force. 

' I S e r i e s " • T i c k ^ 
spector, conrmi'tfed suicide last hjght 
by drinking wood alcohol. He was de
spondent from long Illness. 

The.state crap-report say* that farm 
laborers throughout the state are 
scarce and t,hat the average wages for 
such are about $21 per month. 

Elk Rapids claims to be the great
est manufacturing tpwu for Its size in 
Michigan. The local factories repre
sent an investment of $2,000,000. 

A tramp stopped at a farm house in 
Hager township and asked for food 
and the privilege of sleeping in the 
barn. As he made the request he 
dropped dead. 

Bernard Fingleton and Mrs: Jennio 
Flood, charged with the murder of 
John London on a farm in Ada town
ship, were Saturday held to the Grand 
Rapids Circuit Court for trial. 

The $10,000 suit of Susan Albacb, of 
Vernon,.administratrix of the estate of 
her son, Henry, who was killed while 
on duty as a brakeinan, against the 
Ann Arbor road, has been settled out 
of court, , , , 

The first car on the Jackson & Bat
tle Creek Traction Co., railroad was 
run from Albion to Battle Creek Sat
urday afternoon, and commencing this 
week, cars will run on scheduled time 
between these two points. 

Fire Thursday night destroyed the 
lumber sheds of Dewing & Sons, Kala-1 
ma zoo. with a loss of $5,000. Piles and 
carloads of lumber worth $30,000 in 
all, were about the sheds, but were 
saved by tho hard work of the firemen. 

Brooks Ramsden, who has.been em
ployed in the Coldwater cigar box fac
tory for nearly 21 years, met with his 
first accident Monday. A small trip 
saw which he was operating cut off 
the third and fourth fingers of his left 
hand. 

When Mrs. Ot\rl Blume, of Ionia, 
who weighs 200 pounds, stepped out 
on a platform at the rear of her rooms 
in the second story of the Liverton 
block, the boards gave way and she 
fell 10 feet. She was seriously in
jured. 

The alder manic representatives of 
Bay City and West Bay City have 
reached an amicable arrangement as 
to consolidation, a city charter hasi 
been approved and a committee Sent 
to Lansing to have it given legislative 
approval. 

Albert ICewayosh, a full-blooded 
Chippewa Indian from the Sarnia res
ervation, has rented a farm near Al
pena and will pick and buy berries 
during the summer. He will take a 
course in medicine at the U. of M. 
when he has secured the funds. 

Harry Williams, a 12-year-old boy 
of Hastings, was Bent into the country 
to work because his mother could do 
nothing with him. He positively re
fused to labor, saying that his father 
had hung himself to get out of work 
and he would do the same thing. 

Leonard Both, Who was shot 
through the foot during the shooting 
affray at ^Vmelith, iu which Mrs: 
Hodge was killed, has been brought 
to a Bay City hospital. He is suffer
ing with erysipelas in tho wounded 
foot and is in a precarious condition. 

A 12-yearold girl named Waterfall 
was held up by tramps at 9 o'clock last 
night in a thickly settled part of the 
city and a pocketbook was torn from 
her hand. After taking out a $o gold 
piece, the tramps threw the purse back 
to the girl and walked off before she 
had recovered from her surprise. 

Eugene A. Wallin, who died In New 
Boston, Va., Thursday, was formerly 
publisher of tho Davison Index, and 
left for the south about a year ago. 
He was about 55 years of age and is 
survived by his widow and three chil
dren. He was a soldier of the cLvll 
war and a member of the order of 
Elks. 
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After debating the matter four hours 

the senate on Tuesday-pasatu tsa* 
Baird primary eledtloh^Htt; wittf one; 
or two minor amendments, by. % vote 
of 2|,to 5. This Is the same bill which 
Rep* Galbraith offered in the house 
andWhich was voted, down b j # H £ P' 
It p r i d e s ou4y for the fllrert nowin»-
tioS^bf city, village an* fcwnafcip 
tickjfs. Simons demanded the yeas 

iwtraadopirf by unaiMaois) vote: 
i> ttteelyr*, tt*»t tfcs t -Us*. f*waiba 

latmers' stimdpotnt U a 
ImV \7*J believe that the 
bt 4*or*t hopeful when 
*uJd0fb'ta;ideaaa4 and 
cure legislation. And 
he will never be as Ion 
to party. We belisve 

Srlmary election law Is a 
is tmanqlpatjofl from b 

grading political servitud 
Resolved, What 

has betrayed the confide 
and nays on his amendment te4ncmde t him by3the people 
camajates for governor. Fullerpaid and we pledge ouw , 
no attention to the demand, but called his*treachery and treat.] 
a •bowApfc hands, and the Simons ly. He fully f$ll*tfr ' 
ain*u#m«nt w,as u o t e ^ t£ok>y 

age," Jttmomy e ^ ^ ^ t o ^ j ^ j * ^ ^ 
would have been defeated^ we had 
not Then the primary issuer would'*-*-— J 
have been absolutely dead, and there' Tftree mas&d men enteredjhe bom*; 
would have been no chance to consider W Laurence Graaory, $re miles froni 
it after once he\ng jKot̂ d dp$u, ĵNAg m o n r w ^ e a W % i g h ^ b r o k e in a door 
we can cast^a jsoJUkua* v ^ ^ X t ? % y toterSf 4Twith A f t U bound an*. 
result of ^ c o n f e r e n c e committe^ ir . ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 4 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 , ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 
we wish.- The bUTprovldej>'£ £ ^ ^ d e p o g , t ^ ¾ a n d a check fur 
direct nojnlnaiion,of aJil .cttnaiaa^s.io^^^^^ *mnu ^ , ,>»^,J . I ••• •—- - < — 
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office in all townships, .villages and 
cities and of all delegates to county 
conventions. AH the caucuses ora l l 
parties must be held on the same day 
throughout the state. Party registra
tions are to be held three weeks befpW 
the caucus day. ' 

The senate, by a vote of 17 to 2, 
passed the Sanderson bill, providing 
for a trip of the governor and staff, 
the president or president pro tern, of 
the senate, the speaker of the house 
and eleven members of the legislature, 
to Audersonville, Ga., to dedicate the 
monument which is to be erected to 
commemorate thcikath of 700 Michi
gan soldiers in Audersonville j ^ n 
during the civn wrfp. When the bill 
camo up for pi*teg«&*enat<H' Scrlpps 
moved to strike out all after the en
act: g clause. He was voted down 
by a vote of 17 to 2— Scripps and Scut-
len. Speaking upon his- motion^ Sena
tor Scrlpps said: "This Junket contem
plates the expendlruro of an amount 
nearly two-thirds the sum appropri
ated for tho monument. The monu
ment Is a worthy object, but the plan 
to expend $3,000 or $4,000 to dedicate 
a $0,000 tnonuinent located at so long 
a distanco from Michigan is wrons; 
hence my reason for the opposition to 
the bilh" 

The senate committee of the whole 
considered the- Adama liquor bill, per
mitting the making of wine in pro
hibition counties, this afternoon. Sen
ator Bangham, on .behalf of the men 
interested in the grape juice factories 
in Van Buren county, the locality this 
measure affects, offered an amend
ment providing that companies may 
manufacture wine in local option 
counties, but prohibiting them from 
selling Wlthiu such counties. The 

tssftgo: ~*mfmt*r cugt-sy was gWeii 
by the Detroit;. Monroe eVEotedo Shore 
[Una for right of w a y . , fckejfory is a 
bachelor, aged-:($, and Ibted-sjone, His 
[bands are'badly rope barnt^He wag 
hit with a dulllDstni'ment OA the bead 
an* left for dead." J* ffia.s5&gle bts 
right side was batfy injure. There 
Is no cluo, but the w o r s e s said to 
have been 'done by pa rW>'familiar 
with the house. " l : f ; w ! 

KtUedin a Itewatto* F»«»t. ~ 
As a result of a drunken fight Whit

ing B. Street, of Hojyoke, Mass., died 
In White Pigeon, of injuries Inflicted 
by A. B. Troxel, one of the men en
gaged in boring for oil (on the Geo. 
Kmg farm. Street had been visiting 
all winter with Constable O'bowd;' 
Monday evening an altercation arose, 
between him and Troxel while both' 
were under the influence of liquor. 
Street's injuries did not seem serious,: 
but be died last night under anesthet
ics while the physicians were repair
ing a broken knee-cap. Troxel was 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Gregory, 
and will have his examination Satur-. 
day. 

More than 100 people were exposed 
to smallpox in St. Joseph, s Monday. 
The residence of. George De Voe 
caught fire, and many people rushed In 
to put out the "blaze and save the con
tents. Few of them remembered that 
there was a case of smallpox in the 
house and that even the front yard 
was under quarantine. 

Friday morning fire destroyed a con
siderable portion of the Pere Mar
quette railway trestle crossing the 
marsh at tho head of Muskegon lake. 
The bridge is down for several hun
dred feet, and mails to tho Pentwater 
and Big Rapids branch will be delayed 
a day or so. The work of rebuilding 
the burned section began at once. 

Charles McClellan, of Grand Rapids. 
a director of tho McClellan banks in 
Auburn and Kalamazoo, and, it is al
leged, a heavy borrower from the bank 
funds for uso in his business enter
prises, has made a proposition to pay 
his share of the creditors' claims. The 
liabilities of the two banks are thought 
to be $121,000, and the assets $58,()00. 

John Hendrlckson, a teamster In the 
employ of the Columbian Transfer 
Co., of Grand Rapids, was instantly 
killed Saturday while driving.into the 
company's barn on top of a load of 
hay. While entering the barn the 
horses started suddenly and the man's 
head came in contact with a sharp 
Iron beam. The top of his bead waa 
cut completely off. 

products muBt not be Sold at whdle-
sale within the county. Senators 
Bangham, Scrlpps and Brown fav
ored the bill and Senator Woodman 
opposed, endeavoring to have action 
upon the measure indefinitely post
poned. The bill was passed to third 
reading. 

After a stubborn fight by Rep. Hunt, 
which consumed a good part of the af
ternoon, to provide for the appoint
ment of an osteopath as a member on 
the state medical board, the house 
passed the Nottingham bill practically 
as reported out by the health commit
tee. Hunt finally withdrew his amend
ment to substitute an osteopath for 
one of tho two eclectic members. The 
object of the Nottingham bill is that 
Michigan may participate in the gen
eral movement of the medical profes
sion of all the states to bring about 
uniformity aud reciprocity, so that the 
licensed physicians of one state may 
practice In other states. Six states 
have laws similar to the Nottingham 
bill, and it is hoped that all will come 
Into line. 

Representatives Galbralth, Herkimer 
and Higgius were the only members of 
the house who voted to concur in the 
senate's substitute for the primary 
election bill. The substitute was re
jected by a vote of 82 to 3. On Rep. 
Colby's motion, the speaker was au
thorized to appoint a conference com
mittee of three. Speaker Carton lmme-
dlately named Colby, of Wayne, chair
man of the conference committee, and 
Rep. Wade, of Allegan; H. E. Powell, 
of Ionia, were named as the other 
members. 

Two hours of the time of the house 
were consumed In the killing of Rep. 
Shea's boiler inspection bill. The 
measure proposed the appropriation of 
$15,000 a year for inspection, to be 
carried on under the direction of the 
labor commissioner. A chief inspector 
was provided for at $1,500 a year, and 
deputies at $1,200 each. "Talk about 
your garae-wardenship graft" said 
Rep. Rodgers, "that Isn't a marker to 
the graft this bill would make possi
ble." 

The committees of the house and 
senate having in charge the matter 
of harmonizing the two branches on a 
primary election bill are Representa
tives Colby, Wade and H. L. Powell; 
Senators Baird, Smith and Jones. The 
house members are all strong for 
primary elections covering nomina
tions from governor down and senate 
members arc equally as strong against 
i t 

The house ways and. means commit
tee has reported out the St. Louis 
World's Fair appropriation bill. The 
figure recommended is $50,000. The 
bill, when it passed the senate, pro
vided for $125,000. An attempt will 
be made' to increase the figure on the) 
floor of the house. f 

' l,ord Mtnto in Detroit. 
The visit of Lord Mlnto, governor-

general of Canada, and Lady Mlnto In 
Detroit on Wednesday, though short 
was a grand spectacle. The escort 
was composed of the old fighting First 
Regiment, V. S. A., just returned from' 
the Philippines^ seven companies ofi 
ihe First Infantry, M. N. G., and two-
divisions of the Naval Reserves. A re
ception was given the distinguished 
guests at the Russell House followed. 
by a lunch. The welcome on Amerl-

a"mendmenV"also""provlder'thal " l u i n i t ! ! ! ! ^ ^ was a most pleasing event to him and 
he expressed his thanks for it in a. 
brief address. 

Mrs. Geo. Smith, of Watervllet tea-, 
rifled in court Tuesday against her 
husband, who was charged with at
tempting to murder her with a hatchet 
on April 11 last. Not t i l l tbe sight of 
her bloody garments, which were 
brought into the court room, stirred 
her to action, would she consent to go. 
on the stand and testify as she did, 
that he had threatened her life. 

rAMCSEMENTS IN DETROIT-
Week Eodtag May tL 

DSVROXTOPSBA H0TJ8S-- Grand Opera in Eng-
)ish.-Matlnee Saturday at*; £venlatfsat& 

LTcxujiTHiATSB-Plke Theater Co,"A Bach*-
lor'i Romanoe"-Summer Prioes, eft and 60 ou. 

WHITHBT THSATSR-"Tae Jamas Boya"--Mal-
inees 10c, ttc and * 0; Eve'ngs 10;. toe and 90c. 

TKMPLB TH«AT««AND WO«J>»BL*»D—After-
noons •iAo, 100 to &x>; Evenings S:l», lOo to aua 

LIVE STOCK, 
Detroit—Oattle-r-Cholce ateera. %i 700 

4 80; good to choice butchers, 1,000 to 1,200 
pounds average, U 40@4 47; light to good 
butcher's stews heifers, 700 to 900 pounds 
average, $3 90®4 40; mixed butchers and 
fat cows, $3 50^4 25; c&nners, H 60(0¾ 26; 
common bulls, *3@3 60; good sWppers 
nulls, $3 7504 15; common ^ 2 ^ . ^ , % 
4 15; good well bred feeders. $404 4«; light 
stockwrs, $3 50®>4. Milch cows, and spring-
ers-Steady, S80@K. Veal calves-Market 
opened steady, bat closed fully 96 cents 
lower than opening, toOS 2¾. 

Sheep-Best laffbe, K®« « J . spring 
lambs, 15 60@8 Sfl; falT to gsodJiattbs, *©»; 
light to common lambs, *f©4 BO; yearlings, 
1506 60; fair to good butcher sheep, *40 
4i0i culls and. common. ^ 2 . - . . , ^ 

6 40, hulk at 18 35; pigs and light yorkers, 
96 80^( 36; roughs. I6<g6; stag*; 1-8 0«. , 

East Buffalo-Cattle-UtUa ooinsi none 
iAHc35^J5Ved and mediums, $6 70O6JS; 

- B e s t iambs. * 26©T*; M* feJ^L * * 
7 » ; culls .common, ft-*9^ Sj.j'i*"1 *h«<2' 
$5436»; fair to J. good, *&«W*L£!>U*i 
bucks, $26* withers, yeai^nfS>$5 «W» »; 
calves, strong; top, $6 7&tjf»; fair to 
good, $5 78C* «>• 

Chicago—Catties-Prime steers, $&&» Sfc 
poor -to medium, $4©6; stocksrs »nd feeoV 
em $243)6; cows, n 6004 60; heifers. $x MO 
cal-es. M80; Hois^Mlxed w^utehers , 
fti 306« 56\ good to < * o ^ hsswy, $• 
6 86: rough neavy, $6 360« 66; light, S5 
I 49 bulk of * * S ' $6 40¾ W ^ W O - g * 
to choice wethers. $4 090« 66; fair to 
choice mixed, $3 7504 75; natlvs lamb*. 

Ctrala. 
l*troit-Wheat-No * white, W%e; Ko \ 

red, 7«%c; May. 76*e; July, J<W» *ro at 
«c, 6,000 bu at k*e,Vo0O bujitJJHc;^. 
tsmber, 6,0» bu at, 7W4c, 7,000 bu at JH, 
10,000 bu at 71%e; No 8 red. 7*%«^ hu. 

Corn-No 8 mixed, 1 car at 46%; No S 
yellow, 47%c; No 8 white, I cars at 47c per 

Oats-No 8 white, 1 cars atJ8%q; No 4 
white, 81c; rejected, t con at $to agr bu. 

Ryfr-No 2 apot, 68c; No $ rye. "ft*© per, 
bu. _ 

Cnu^ag^Whao^Nor-. 
No 8, 78«7*i No.t re^Jj! 
ttrV-4$f)44oj No . 

$ whits. 
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W aocv: Bay not the days are evil-Wbe'e to^tamr r -Aad fold, th* Aands ^nd .yfuu|Hit0ce--O 

shame! 
8tand up, apeak out, and bravely in Odd** 

name. ' - t,: > 
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iwo th« 
B« atfonv! 

It matters noj; how deea <mtrtnoh«d 

^t HtfW hard'tiH battle-eiree ' tt»» dar hoar 
, lona*.t/1',«

J •-•• it:' :-r».. 
^aJnt̂ aj»t̂  fl*nt ..oaf 6Bo«»arrow^<flinea 
... Wie. «oaf.̂ , .* • .rj: -

, . -^laatWe Et JWKWk, D. D. 
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HowmlKeliairto Jarrrt toom. 
* JttA «naakaaV ^ajatloailv. J& 0̂MT A | 

. ; "Aiwtle JfeH t*kt I mm to c*Jl yo« 
mxcle Jerry, and the aenda you tnla." 
7"TttA,- waa^-ittcaat IU4>e « a ^ . 

Umb 1 am' net prepared to §ay; but 
certain tt 1« that Jerry's swollen ankle 
began to mend from that hour, and. 
Detta told Aunt Nell that his nurae 
declared there was a "wadical change 

•i>tlMi»tittPl»<iwS 
irwiyHH^M^-i'Tfii If \ ' V 

BrteV ChroMMh ' of in*tterf 0*ft&m&.+$ 

,, ^•nrre^ T>r#«a*. Oenawaj Brae. , 
Baron Von Polena, kaiser's deputy, 

who traveled through the United 
States to oaake a study of the couatry, 
has submitted e« Interesting report 
He saya: 

"The wort I saw of America the 
for, the better.'VOrro Cuahiag Neison -test I sympathlae with o*r Gernieii 
in Boston 

INVITATIONS TO THE WtOBfNG 
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"Jerry îHapgood la ar mean old thing 
not to W i f e go riding. Auntie said 
I could,'ent Jerry helped *er to get 
into the 'm ĤWe! ind said, ' B ^ e other 
day, girlie^ you can go; the 'mobile 
U too sniair to-dayr' Such a story! 
It's iust like It always if. Auntie Nell 
only* laughed, and got all pink. O, 
dear! I wish they'd get runned away 
with, I do!" 

And teat followed tear down Detta's 
chubby cheeks. 

Meanwhile Jerry and NeJ! were spin
ning aJona) the beautiful Maine coast. 

Their journey was ended at the fa
mous lighthouse, where the keeper's 
wife provided a-, delicious lunch and 
plunged Nell into an enjoyable con
fusion by asking, "Will your husband 
like any more milk, marm?" 

Afterward they wandered over the 
rocks, picking the few wild flowers 
that grew in the crevices, and threw 
rocks into the whistling well, while 
watching the waves go by, as well as 
doing' other delightful things that 
happy couples are wont to do. 

As they started for home, Nell 
flashed a, mischievous look at the 
young, man. 

"Weren't you mean not to let Detta 
come with us?" 

"I suppose so," said Jerry, "but,.it 
you knew, how I've tried tq, get JQU 
to myself for a moment, to tell you 
something; I've wanted , to ,for< a long 
time—can't you guess why I left her 
behind?" * 

"You have known me exactly five 
weeksi" pet in Nell, saucily. 

"Don't joke, NeM. Can't you see I 
am in dead earnest and i ~ " 

There was a loud crack, a whiff of 
steam and the auto came to an abrupt 
-standstill. 

"What under the canopy is the mat
ter with the thing?" was Jerry's query, 
as he wildly pulled at the lever, which 
refused to budge. 

Then suddenly the machine gave a 
jerk and a twist of its own volition. 

"Hang oaJ" roared Jerry, as it 
started forward at full speed. "Don't 
jump unless I tell you." 

Nell bravely set her teeth, resolved 
not to scream, though wild with fear. 
All the tales of autos running wild fled 
through her mind as the speed in
creased. 

"We are in for it, Nell, unless f can 
.steer it straight. To think I've brought 
you into this/' groaned Jerry. 

"Jerry! Look—the bridge!" and Nell 
clutched his arm tightly at sight of a 
primitive-looking structure with a 
single rail on either side. "I'd just 
—as soon—blow—up, Jerry—but I 
don't want to—drown." 

The next minute they tore across 

'tall/' it said, and then there was the 
sound of bitter sobs. 
, Slowly Nell opened her eyes.-

^"What's the matter DnekyT' ahe 
asked faintly. 

"O!" with a soft squeal of delight, 
"you isn't dead, and 1 ain't a mur
derous. Jane said I was a murderous; 
'cause I wished the 'mobile would run 

There was a crash, and next instant 
twp flQurea were flying through the 
• l r . ,• K 

Detta climbed gently onto tit bed. 
away, an' it did, but I didn't mean it, 
really, Auntie Nell," and Detta smug
gled her little face close to the white 
one on the pillow, "Jerry got hurted, 
but not so bad as you. He only 
breaked his leg, an' it'a in a white 
stone thing." 

"There, there, you roust not talk any 
more," said the.nurse; "let auntie go 
to sleep again." 

Nell looked up in surprise. 
"A nurse? Have I been ill? Jerry 

—Is Jerry hurt" 
"The auto ran away; don't you re

member?" asked the nurse gently. 
"Mr. Hapgood only fractured his leg 
and you are both getting along nicely 
now." 

"O, that dreadful ride. 1 remember," 
answered Ne)l, with a shudder. 
"Where am I, and where is Jerry?" 
with a slight tirge of color in the 
pale face. 

"Tfcey brought yon both into this 
old farmhouse, and Mr. Hapgood is 
just at the end of the hall." 

The days passed slowly to Jerry, in 
spite of the fact that he was under 
the same roof as his divinity. He was 
weighted down with the thought that 
he had almost killed the girl that he 
loved. 

"She will never care for me now," 
he said to himself twenty times a 
day. 

A severe strain of the ligaments in 
conjunction with the broken limb and 
his mental worry, caused a high fever 
and intense nervousness. Nell over
heard their respective nurses discuss
ing the case one day. 

"I don't like the way my patient's 
ankle is coining on. Doctor seems to 
think it will come out all right, but I 
don't know. I've seen some pretty 
*md cases, but nothing like this. It's 
as black as ever, and it's time that 
the swelling went down." 

Then Neil heard whispers of "gan
grene," "Firailar case," and "he 
doesn't take enough nourishment, 
either. I believe he is fretting about 
her." 

The blood throbbed in Nell's tem
ples. Was it possible that Jerry was 
in danger? Nurse had said he was 
fretting about her; suppose she were 
to send him a comforting message? 

The color flamed over throat and 
brow at the thought. She knew he 
loved her. Would it be unmaldenly to 
let him know thatehe, too. cared? 

..) She thought a moment, then her 
the rickety bridge in,'safety, only to ; eyes danced mischievously, 
see loom before them an ominous 
curve, with a stone wall guarding a 
small fans> There was a crash, and 
next instant two figures were flying 
through the air. 
- < • » « « . . 

w A week later "Nell awoke at the far
away sound of a little voice. "AanUe* 
jajKerwsl ^nnUer wont apeak k* me 

"Dettal Come heTe!" she called to 
the child, who was playing with her 
doll on the floor. "Do you want to 
have a secret with Auntie Nell?" 

"The never-tell kind?" said the 
child, crossing two little fingers under 
her chin. 
.-/'̂ Te% dear.".,. 

tietfa listened .latently as Nell whla-

Wees of the Man Who Gets One and 
and What It Costs. 

A wedding invitation is practically 
an admission ticket, costing $20, to 
the church,service; reception at the 
house afterward, extra; cards to the 
at home, more extra. 

When a man gets an invitation 
nowadays he feels as he does when 
he has been served with a subpoena. 
He sputters about the idiocy of mar
riage in general, and wonders why in 
thunder, or somewhere else where 
thunder is unknown, those little fools 
didn't just stand up and get married 
and get it over with. Then when he 
calms down he is inveigled into mak
ing an appointment with his wife at 
some jeweler's. There he is met with 
a bewildering array of silver trowels, 
meat saws and miniature pitchforks, 
which his learned wife explains to 
blm are fish knives, lettuce servers 
and berry forks, respectively. 

Then, as his eyes wander about the 
store, he spies a golden ball, perfor
ated with fancy holes, and he ven
tures the facetious remark to his wife 
that they might take- time by the fore
lock and send that baby's rattle. 
Which is met by the chilling rejoin
der that "that" is a tea ball, and it is 
just the very thing. And so the man 
hands over the necessary and his wife 
directs where the golden tea ball shall 
be sent. 

The feelings of a. strong, healthy 
man being required to attach his card 
to a dinky tea ball and send it to a 
young couple as a mark of his good 
wishes fail either of expression or de
scription.—Insurance Press. 

WANTED HIM TO REMEMBER. 

Ungracious Treatment Accorded 
Would-be Philanthropist. 

An official visitor to an asylum was 
surprised in the course of his inspec
tion to find among the Inmates a gen
tleman who complained that he was 
unlawfully confined by his relatives, 
who wanted his money. The official 
took him aside and heard him lay his 
case lucidly and sensibly before him. 

The man seemed to be so remark
ably clear-headed that the commis
sioner made notes of the case and 
promised—that he should not be long 
detained. He spent some hours In 
making an inspection of the institu
tion, after which he again saw the 
unfortunate gentleman and expressed 
the deepest sympathy with him, con
fined there sane among the mad. 

"But do not fear," he added; "your 
case will be gone into at once, and 
your discharge will be speedy. There 
is no doubt about yonr sanity." 

"Thank you! A thousand times 
thank you!" said the gentleman. "You 
will never regret the trouble you are 
taking." 

They walked to the gate together, 
chatting as they went, and shook 
hands cordially at parting. The com
missioner was passing through the 
gate when he was violently kicked 
from behind and prostrated in the 
mud. He rose with difficulty, and 
supporting himself by the gate, 
gasped: 

"What—what was that for? 
"That," said the gentleman, now 

grinnihg through the bars, "that's lest 
you forget!" 

states may some day be forced to fight 
for her very life. The victory over 
decrepit old Spain was far too easily 
won. 

"Unless I am very mistaken about 
the temper, the ambitions and the po
litical destiny of the Americans, their 
admirable talent for assimilation and 
Cor attracting other peoples and coun
tries will result in the annexation of 
Canada. Mexico and »11 the neighbor
ing island world. Already they have 
achieved commercial and industrial 
supremacy in Mexico. It seems to be 
the mission of the United States to 
create an empire radically .different 
from any Europe ever produced. 

"The American easily forgives and 
forgets, the after-history of every war 
the United States ever engaged In 
proves that abundantly. To my mind, 
the way* of the American courts are 
far from ideal, but I make haste to 
add that their mode of inflicting pun
ishment is most humane. 
. "American young men are singular

ly well bred for the obvious reason 
that they are brought up with the 
girls and under the influence of women 
of refinement, education and energy. 
German young men ill-eompare with 
their American brethren. How could 
they, seeing that they receive their so
cial education at the beer table?" 

A Panic Predicted. 
Dr. Herbert J. Davenport, of the 

economics department of the Univer
sity of Chicago, in his class in eco
nomic history, made the statement 
that within five years the United 
States would see another panic. He 
bases this statement'on the faot^tbat 
wages are rising, cansiug a lessening 
of profits, which in its turn causes a 
slump in stocks, and ou the fact that 
in the last century panics have oc
curred periodically; oue every ten 
years on an average. He said: 
"Panics have been occurring at in
tervals of about ten years during the 
nineteenth century. It is to allow 
ourselves to be misled by our hopes to 
suppose that no more panics are to 
come. In recent voars they have vis
ited this country'in 1857. 18(50. 1S73, 
1884 and 18iW. We are due for an
other now. The squeeze of Just fall 
in the stock market may postpone for 
a year or two the time that a panic 
might have otherwise occurred. This 
movement, if successful, will have a 
bearing on the case In that it will tend 
to lower profits and to squeeze some 
water out of stock valuations." 

Amtml Craeltiea. 
Dr. poroschewski, the bead physl 

clan of the National hospital at Kl*b1-
neff, lias given the following specific 
instance of hideous cruelties of the 
Russians in their nutsshcre of the 
Jews: 

"A Jewess'named Sura Fonarscbl 
was brought here wfcttt tw^nal|B> 
seven Inches long, driven into her 
bralu through her nose. 

"One Jew was brought in with one 
hip, both ankles and wrists broken, 
his severed hands and feet dangling 
by the skin. 

"A Jew named Charrfon hud lo»t 
his upper and under lips, which bed 
been cut away with a kitchen knife, 
after which his tongue and windpipe 
had been* pulled out through hie mouth 
with pincers. 

'The ears of a Jew named getaer 
had been cut away and his head bat
tered in 12 places. He was a caving 
maniac. 

"A carpenter was surprised at work 
and both of his hands were sawed 
off with his own saw. 

"A Jewish girl was assaulted by 
•everal brutes, who then cut her eyes 
out with a pocketknife. 

"Oue woman, after trying to defend 
her children was thrown upon the 
pavement, disemboweled, and feathers 
and horsehair from ber bed were 
stuffed into her body. 

"Small children were flung out of 
windows and trampled upou by the 
mob. 

"Forty-seven were killed on the spot, 
80 died of their injuries and 300 are 
under treatment. Many will be crip
pled for life.^ 

Fonr thousand Jews are without 
food or shelter and it is impossible 
for them to get away. 

Horror of the Kishinev MsMMacrc. 
Additional details of the Klsheuer 

niassacre of Jews give the number of 
victims thus far burled in the Jewish 
cemetery at 44 and say that 84 persons 
seriously wounded are still in the Jew
ish hospital. The horrors reported 
scarcely bear repetition. In one in
stance spikes were driven through n 
woman's head into the floor and cases 
of bodily mutilation have been authen
ticated. About 800 to 1,000 persons 
were arrested, an energetic official hav
ing beeu sent from Odessa to deal with 
the situation. The apathy of the local 
authorities during the two. days of 
rapine and murder appears to 
been fully established. hav' 

COXDUXSBD SEWS. 

The battleship Iowa is now 
disabled al rensacoia. Fla.. 
burst a steam pipe which tore 

A Royal Heart. 
Ragged, uncomely and old and gray. 

A woman walked In a Northern town. 
And through the ccowd as she wound her 

way 
One saw her loiter and then stoop 

down, 
Putt ing something away In her old 

torn gown. 

"You are hiding a jewel," the watcher 
saldj 

(Ah, .that was her heart—had the truth 
been read!) 

, rWhat have you stolen?" he asked again. 
Then the dim eyes filled with a sudden 

pain. 
And under the flickering light of the gas 
She showed him her gleaning, " i t ' s 

broken glass." 
She said, "I hae lifted it up frae the 

street. 
To be oot o' the road o" the bairnles' 

feet!" . ] 

Under the fluttering rags astir 
That was a royal heart that beat! 

Would that the world had more like her. 
Smoothing the road for its bairn tea' 

feet! 

Correct (on. 
"But you must admit," said the 

masculine end of the controversy, 
"that woman is the weaker vessel." 

"I'll admit nothing of the sort,," re
joined the contrary female. "The 
mere fact that she seldom hat to be 
bailed out is proof to the contrary." 

having 
away 

the steering geaiv. 
Because he weighed but 15 pounds. 

Joseph Bernstein, aged 7. will be de
ported to Prussia as a cripple, though 
strong physically and mentally. 

A pre-historic man h&s beeu un
earthed at Bonesteel, S. J). He was 
found 50 feet below the surface by la
borers digging an artesian we]]. 

Back wages amountiug to about 
«300,000, are being paid employes of 
the Lehigh Valley Coal Co. at Wllkes-
barre: Pa., in accordance with the 
strike commission award. 

Postmaster General Payne an
nounced that there would be no more 
establishments of rural free delivery 
postal service until July 1. the begin-
ling of the next fiscal year. 

A Severe Libel Law. 
Gov. Pennypacker, of Peunslyvania, 

has approved the newspaper libel bill, 
and at the same time issued a long 
statement giving reasons for his ac
tion. The bill is aimed to suppress the 
caricature and cartoon which touch the 
susceptibilities of the politicians and* 
others, a*n* is so far-reaching that any 
misstatm?nt, whether Iptentional or by 
negligence, ft punishable by severe 

totally penalties. It was notoriously the work 
of Boss Quay, and intended primarily, 
it is said, to throttle opposition news
papers. 

Oaly a Hoax. 
After three days of careful investi

gation the New York police announce 
that the attempted "dynamitev out
rage," whereby the Mafia sought to de
stroy the Cunard liner Umbria, by 
leaving a box containing an "infernal 
machine" on the pier, just before the 
Umbria was about to sail, was all a 
hoax. The Mafia had nothing to do 
with it. and the so-called explosives, 
say the police, were entirely harmless. 

The Federal Salt Co., recently de
clared a monopoly by the United States 
Court at San Francisco, has been fined 
$1,000,000 under the Sherman autl-frust 
law. 

MARCH OF AMERICANI8M. 
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WEST PUTNAM. 
ThomarCooper of Howell waa 

home-over Sunday. 
Louiae Wiliaton spent Wednes

day night with her teacher Julia 
Brady. 

mm 

Mrs. 0. P. Noah of North Lake 
visited at Wm. Gardner the last 
of the week. 

H. B. Gardner and daughters 
Grace and Aria, were in Ann Ar
bor Saturday. 

Fannie Monks visited friends 
in Jackson the last of last week 
and the first of this. 

Mrs. Wm. Hudson and daugh
ter Maggie of North, Lake called 
on friends here Sat* rday. 

UNADIlLA, 

Miss I?eari Harfcsuff is very sick 
with pneumonia. 

Henry Stileon and Hogh Mc-
Cloy of Stock bridge were in town 
Monday. 

Beutley's Big Show will be in 
town Monday night May 25 Don't 
fail to come and see it. 

A. C. Watson and family visited 
relatives in Chelsea last Saturday 
and Sunday. Albert reports hav
ing had a ride in the Welch Tour
ing car and says it is a ̂ winDer; 
one of its many good features 
being its easy riding qualities. 

The Farmers Club at Thos. 
HowlettVlast Saturday was not 
very largely attended but a good 
program and a good time was 
is the report. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Wm. 
Pyper and wife on Saturday Jnne 
20. 

Last week Z. A. Hartsuff and 
grandanghter Vera, were passing 
through the yard they came by 
where the old hog and a newly ar* 
rived litter of pigs were, when 
Vera says, "wy grandpa, has that 
old hog hatched her pigs? After 
viewing them for a while she says, 
"Well every thing happens from 
one end to the other." 

11 • ' » m i * * * * 

This young people of this place 
aw enjoying thetnselvei l̂ r hang
ing May baskets around among 
their friends. 

Edith Wood who has been 
working in Battle Creek, and Mrs. 
Anna Wagner, of Bainfield, are 
visiting friends in Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith cel
ebrated their birthday'a last Sun-
day by inviting some of their near 
relatives. They received several 
presents and enjoyed a good din
ner. 

The best physic: Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
take; pleasant in effect. For sale by 
F.A. Sigler. 

YOUNG MENS CLUB 

Members are requested to attend 
the church parade at Cong1! church, 
Sunday evening, May 24. at 7:30 when 
the president will deliver an address 
under auspices of the club. Meet at 
club rooms at 7 p. m. prompt. 

WILL MCINTYRE, Sec. 

At a business meeting held last 
Thursday evening the following new 
mem I ers were accepted: Frank Mer
cer, F. 0. Jackson, Guy Hall, Jesse 
Henry, Cecil Sigler. The members 
announced , in last weeks issue as 
"excepted" were accepted. 

FIELD DAY SPORTS FOR 
PINCKNEY 

his 
, NORTH LAKE. 

B. C. Glenn has repainted 
tenent house. 

Children's Day will be observed 
here on June 7. 

Mrs. Fred Schultz's condition 
is no better this week. 

E. C. Glenn of Albion was 
home a few days last week. 

Mrs. Ralph Arnold, of Detroit, 
is visiting at E. W. Daniels. 

Miss Bessie Day, of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday at R. S. Wbalian's. 

Wm. Secor and wife of Una-
dilla, spent Sunday with relatives-
in this viciuityw 

Our pastor, Rev. Geo. Gordon, 
has accepted an invitation to de
liver a memorial address at Pitts
burg, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryan were 
callers at J as. Reilly's the first of 
the week. 

0 . C. Burkbart and family, of 
Chelsea, attended church here 
Sunday and took dinner with E. 
W. Daniels. 

The young Mens club should receive 
all due encouragement from our 
citizens for their laudable efforts to ar
range and carry out a program of 
athletic sports, including ball games 
and other recreations to take place 
Thursday, June 25. 

Numerous events on the program 
will be open to all who desire to enter 
and a team composed of members of 
the club would like to chalenge some 
other team to play ball oh the occasion. 
The club will offer prizes to winners 
of the games. 

The event will be well advertised 
and quite a large concourse of people 
are expected here at that time. A 
committee of the club will wait on the 
merchants to solicit contributions in a 
few days. 

The official program will be duly 
announced. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our approp

riation for the many kind acts shown 
us during the sickness and death of 
our beloved wife, daughter and sis
ter. But we wi3h to most sincerely 
thank the many friends and neigh
bors for their loving words and deeds; 
also for the many beautiful floral of
ferings, and also the choir for their 
beautiful selections. 

MR. GUY LEWIS 
MR. and MRS. A. G. RHIN£ 

and FAMILY 
MR. and MRS. WARREW LEWIS 
MR. LEON LEWIS 
MR. and Mrs. J. CHAMBERS. 

LOCAL N E W S . 

at 

t 
From A Cat Scratch 

on the arm, to the worst sort of a burn 
sore or boil, DeWitts Witch Hazel 
Salve is a quick cure. In buying 
Witch Hazel Salve, be particular to 
get DeWitts—this is the salve that 
heals without leaving a scar. A spec
ific for blind, Bleeding, itching and 
protruding piles. Sold by all Drug
gists, 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force", a ready-to-
serve wheat and barley'food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in* 
vigorates. 

MARION FARMERS CLUB 

ANDERSON. 

Mrs. Paul Xtsell of Marion' 
spent Sunday at D. B. Smith's. 

Belle Fuester, of Detroit, japent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Seth 
Perry. 

G. W. Black, wife and son Ken
neth, started Monday for their 
trip west 

Lucius Wilson of Detroit, is 
spending a few days with his par
ents here. 

Rev. Powell and wife, of Stock-
bridge, spent one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Birnie,' Recitation—Mi« Bewie Diokenon 

The Marion farmers club will meet 
at the home of Simon Dickerson at 1 
p. ui. Thursday, May 28. It is hoped 
that Mr. Dickerson's house will be 
filled to overflowing as this is A final 
"at home" before starting for a years 
absence from Marion. The following 
i3 the program: 
Music by Club Prayer 
Secretary's report and general business 
Pathraasters and their duties— 

H. M. Padley 
-Music—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phelps, Mrs. 

Coral £ . Drew and daughter, Miss Lila 
The years outlook from the farmers stand

point— Andrew Van Patten 
Discussion led by John E. Clements 

Recess 
The Garden and it& possibilities— 

Mrs. £ . S. Nash 
Breaking colts—F. W. Allison 
Music—Misses Grace Hoagland, Prudence 

and Agusta McDowell 
Report of Viewing Committee 

| Question Box 

More rain is needed. 
Addison Woeeler is no better 

thU writing, -
J. Drown visited friends in Durand 

over Sunday. 
Mrs. Gut Smith was able to be out 

riding Monday. 
old one "made as good as new" at £ . 
R. Brown's blacksmith shop. 

Miss Bessie Cordly of Lansing was 
home a couple of days this week. 

Rex Read had an ankle badly sprain* 
ed while scuffling Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Mann and daughter 
Lucy are again v'siting in Detroit. 

Mrs. A. B. Cordley, of Covallis Or
egon, is visiting at H. H. Swarthout's. 

Lucius Wilson of Detroit, was home 
a couple of days the first of the week. 

J. W. Placeway was able to walk 
from the sanitarium up town Tues
day. 

Geo. Bullard of South Lyon, is visit-
fa is sister Mrs. A. G. Leland of this 
place. 

A fine rain Tuesday afternoon—let 
us have some more off the same piece, 
please. 

The Young Men's Club will serve 
ice cream Saturday 30th inst, Decora
tion Day. 

Miss Mabel Swarthout is recovering 
from a severe attack of catarrhal ap
pendicitis. 

Miss Mabel Brown of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is spending the summer with rel
atives here. 

Miss Florence Cook of Brighton 
spent the past week with old school
mates here. 

Paul and Norma Curlett of Dexter 
visited relatives here a couple of days 
tLe past week. 

Mr. Curtis of Lansing is visiting re
latives here. She is a sister of Mrs. 
Amanda Larue. 

The Chelsea peat factorty expects to 
have some of their product ready for 
market by September. 

Will the people ot this village and 
vicinity please not use our lawn west 
of the DISPATCH office for a pathway. 

Yes, the high school ball team was 
defeated by the Stockbridge team last 
Saturday. We will not mention the 
score. 

A letter trom the pen of Will Dun
bar of Redmond Wash, may be found 
on page 4 and will interest maoy of 
our readers. 

Carl Skyes of Ironwopd is spend
ing a few days with his parents and 
friends here. Carl has a job at 
plumbing at Ironwood. 

Enoa Burden and Jennie Burden, 
both of Marion, were married in How
ell on Monday of this week, by Rev. 
C.L.Adams.—Republican. 

It seems that when an oil "gusher" 
is struck that oil goes up another 

-cent.. Would it not be well_ to quite 
drilling for oil a few months? 

George Harrington of Lousville Ky., 
spent one day last week with his fa
ther and mother here. Mr. H. is 
traveling salesman for the Ox Breech
es Co. 

la the item in regard to the young 
Men's club last week the change of 
one letter reversed the entire mean* 
ing of the item. It read excepting in
stead of accepting the new members. 

The Michigan Pioneer and Histori
cal society holds its 29th annual meet
ing in the senate chamber, Lansing, 
June 3 and 4. A good . program has 
been arranged. 

Mrs. J. Drown returned Tuesday 
from Durand, where she has been car
ing for her daughter, Mrs. W. D. 
Thompson, and grandaughter, Leah, 
who have been very ill with measles. 

The new telephone line has been 
completed between Pinckney and 
Howell by the Mutal company and 
now we hope to be able to get better 
service as before the line was over
loaded. Line number 1 takes in all 
between Pinckney and including 
Montague Bros., line No. 2 from 
Pinckney to Howell, taking on 
all north and west of Montague 
Bros. Parties on the rural line 
No. 1 wishing anyone on line 
No. 2 will oall either Howell or 
Pinckney. The number of rings re
mains the same, 

. * * » * [ 

rwgl' JHa Dsanpe «HM4 M* en eMsvalks feet 
As* loeM fa 9§ja I * oe* coel aptf 

And vowed at ae'er acala wemM eel 
A loach of haat-frodnciflg meat. 

Once mere has M PoOee •• restored ale visa. 
Although tie hot, he's « ftusej J*c*>" 

brce' • 3 \ ' r-

vurites comfort possible 
on a sweltering day. 

Bolt* Him U IMS Coel. 
««Fwoe' la a bleating to hot huinonitjr. Xtad 

Stnoe eating It—and I want it every morning— 
that 1 amabte to go through a hot day with much 
BOM oomfcflt than when I u*e4 to e»t hoarty 
meUbmkfaats. IthMtoughtmehowtotrr*. 

"E. B. GLATBUeiB." 

E. J. Briggs and wife, Mrs. F. L. 
Andrews and daughter Florence, at 
tended the funeral of their uncle Jo
seph Briggs in Oceola, Sincfay. 

Rev. Alphon90 Crane of Newberry, 
U. P., who is well known in this vi
cinity, died on Saturday and the re
mains were brought to Anderson for 
burial the funeral being held at the 
home of his wife's sister, Miss Mary 
Sprout, Wednesday alternoon. The 
obituary next week. 

BOARD of REVIFW 
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of review of the village of 
Pinckney will be in session at the 
town hall in said village on Monday 
and Tuesday. May 25 and 26, 1903, 
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m., 
for the purpose of reviewing said 
village assessment roll and the adjust
ment of and all grievances. 

W. A. CABR, 
Village Assessor. 

When you want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, they are easy to rake and 
pleasant in effect. For sale by F. A. 
Sigler. 

Before buyiug Lenoleum. 
the Teeple Hardware Co. 

C<t!l at 

For Sale. 
Silver Laced Wyandotte egga for 

sale—50o per setting of 13. 
V. G. Dinkel. 

WANTED-YOUNG Men to prepare 
for Government Positions. Fine 
Openings in all Departments. Goxl 
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Exam
ination soon. Paticulars Free, inter
state Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la. t33 

• Business Pointers. 
* 

Rural New 
For Sale 

York seed Potatoes 
N. P. Mortenson. 

l o r Sale Ctienp, 
20 Swarms of Bees with all neces

sary supplies. Will sell one swarm or 
more to close out business. 

C. V. VanWinkle. 

Wanted:—To rent or purchase an 
organ. Rev. G. W. MYLNE. 

for Sale. 
Choice Yellow Dent seed corn. 

C. V. VanWinkle. 

WANTED 
I shall be loading a car of 

Potatoes on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next and shall 
want 

More Potatoes. 
Call and see me 
if you have any 
to sell. 

E*d. Farnam, 
Pinckney. 

Farm t o r Sale, 
Farm of 80 acres 2 miles south ot 

Pinckney, good house, grainery, well, 
nice orchard. Terras reasonable. In
quire of Edward Burt. t 46 

For Male. 
Early Burpee seed potato—a very 

fine variety. 
18t20 Patrick Kelley. 

"Perfection" in Flour. 
Desiring to make the "Best Possi

ble" in the flour line we have just been 
to a large expense to get the mill in 
shape to properly handle spring wheat 
and are now blending the best spring 
wheat with sound winter wheat which 
gives us a flour that is very superior 
in bread making qualities as well as 
pastry work. 

Wheat blended in the right propor
tion will give better results than oh ar 
spring wheat flour. It has always 
been our aim to prod ace the highes 
and best in the line cf flour, and as 
the best winter wheat is a little defici
ent in strength this year, we have 
thus gotten the mill in shape to prop
erly handle the blended wheat which 
will give better results in bread 
making than dear spring wheat floor; 

HOTEL GBUERLY 
Is the place to 

M good Meals at Right Prices. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

IOCLMRIIIHCOTNECT-
ION 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietor. 

STSHTE<>f MlCH1GAN» ^ ^ o* t<ivtng.toa 
At a Mtsion of the Probate Coart for said Coun

ty, held at the Probat© Oflloo in th« Vlt|»g» of 
Howell, on Monday the 18th day of May. In 
the year one thousand nine hundred and throe. 

Present, Eureae A, Stowe Judge of Probate! la 
the Matter of the Estate of 

CATHARINE MOBGUM, Deceased. 
Now comee Oeo. W. Taepls, Efcitor et 

the estate of said deesaiad and repaint* to thU 
court that he is ready to render his final aoooant 
in *ald estate. 

Thereupon It is ordsred that Pritay, the tfth 
day of June nsx-, at one o'clock In the after, 
noon, at said Probate O«oe, be assigned for th« 
hearing of said account. 

,.i. 

»bo btfte th« cl«, winter -1^ j , 5 ^ 3 ^ ^ 2 ^ £ £ 
Will make this year. |P« priced aadoireulaUag In said eon**/, u S i 

M ousel re wests pmtotrto eald da? at h'urltu 
ti t ss E m m v. 9r JWJ, JuiJI of r irnn . PINCKNEY FLOURING MILL. 
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l"s 
WANTK1M 

100.000 feet 1& inch seasoned oeeoh* 
or maple. S.tate quantily on hand 
and price. Address Tha Smith Sur
prise Spring Bed Co. Lakeland Ham
burg Mich. 


